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By Cosey

Thought for Today: "Trouble it 
a tieve through which we sift our 
acquaintances- Those who are too 
big to pass through 
friends."— (Cheer Mag-1 

s e e
Herman Hassell's miniature 

replica of Lake Leon is attracting 
considerable interest in the Cham
ber o f Commerce window, where 
it was placed —  beside other 
Made-in-Eastland products —  af
ter being displayed at the district 
TFWC convention here. The de
tail and all surely required a lot of 
time and effort and Mr. Hassell 
(o f Lone Star) is to be congratu
lated on a good and interesting 

‘  $ob with it. ^
• • *

Clyde Garrett —  at the re
cent singing convention here 
—  cam e up with one about 
the man who was troubled 
will, "syncopation." "You 
see," Mr. Garrett told the mu
sically inclined, "he was 
troubled with jumping too 
frequently from bar to bar.”

• • •
Ofttiines a "friend-in-need” is 

never forgotten by a person with
motoring difficulties. It was thus
with two Dallas women who, jour
neying this way, fouml ready as
sistance in a tire situation, which, 
gratefully, they describe in this 
letter:

Dallas, Texas.
Editor,
Eastland Telegram,

Eastland, Texas.
Dear Sir:

We w i. h to express appreciation 
for the helpfulness and friendli
ness of the men who changed a 
tire for us last week when we 
were caught in your busiest inter
section. We were pretty much, em
barrassed to be holding up traf
fic, but they handled the whole 
thing with such dispatch that we 
were soon out of the way.

If these throe people are repre
sentative of your whole town, then 
your town must be a nice place to 
live. And we’ve decided we just 
must have picked up that nail in 
our tire in some other plate.

Very truly yours,
Mary Kattan 
Lois Longhridge 

. . . Just another example of 
Eastland’s ncighborlines* —  and 
the appreciative way in which it’s 
received.

Negio Donations 
To Bed Cross At 
Total ol $45.00

Donations here to the Red Cross 
by negro contributors have reach
ed |45, it was learned today from 
Mrs. Gloria West, their solicitation ! 
chairman.

Her list of contributors follows: j 
Mrs. Gloria West, Armistead West, I 
the Rev. O. B. Shaw, Mrs. Ozona 
M. Duall, C. L. Tyrone, Raymond 
Jenkins, Mrs. E. R. Jenkins, Mrs. 
Odeal Oneil Jr., William Oneil Jr., 
Floyd King, Mrs. Mary East, Rob 
ert Nealy, Shannon Daughty, Mrs. 
Susie Howard, Mrs. Amelia Govan, 
Mrs. Vivian Jones, Arthur Jones, 
Riley Freeman, Mrs. J. L. Free
man, the Itcv. T. G. Oiiphant, 
George Highte, Mrs. Keba Highte 
Huey Green, Mrs. Pearl Johnson 
Mrs. Inez V. King, Mr. and Mrs 
William Oneil Sr., Mrs. Edna Elli
ott, Mrs. B. Jones, Ed Oliver, Mrs 
W. M. Speaker, Arthur James 
Mrs. E. L. James, Prof. G. L 
Washington, Mrs. Carrie Williard 
George Crawford, Mrs. Adi 
Evans, Mrs. Marv Harris, Mrs. A 
Shaw, Mrs. O. Williams, Mrs. T 
W East, the Rev. T. W. East.

I.

REAL “ CHEESECAKE” —
Here’s a picture which is ac
curately described by the term, 
‘ cheesecake, which photogra
phers apply to photos of at
tractive young ladies. Janet 
Garth. 19. of Southampton. 
England, collects cheese labels 
from all over the world as a 
hobby. When not pasting labels, 
she pastes up bill posters for 

her father's firm.

Cisco Lad Who 
Died From Car 
Mishap Buried

2nd Polio Shots 
Anticipated By 
Tuesday, May 3

Second polio shots in Eastland 
County are anticipated for Tuea- i 
day, May J, except in the case of 
Cisco, where the two weeks would 1 
end Monday, May 2.

In the inoculation here for East- 
land, Scranton and Olden, 142 out 
of 198 eligible were vaccinated, 
according to County Health Of
ficer Dr. L. C. Brown.

Dr. W. II. Barrow, city health 
officer, chairman of local ar
rangements, said “ fine co-opera
tion was given — by doctors, nurs
es, Eastland Memorial Hospital, 
P-TA groups, 1st and 2nd grade 
teachers particularly, bus drivers, 
school authorities and the secre
tary, and the children cooperated 
well. Joe Manning of Foremost 
Dairy treated all the kids to ice 
ci earn.

The third shots are to be obtain
ed in fi or 7 months from private 
physicians. Several children were 
sick when the inoculation w a s  
given Tuesday and, it was an
nounced, they will be given shots 
by Dr. Brown or Dr. Barrow when 
able to be out again.

"The children co-operated fine,”  
Dr. Barrow said. "Incidentally, 
there isn’t a bad reaction from 
this inoculation."

Di. Brown had asked for addi
tional serum and, Tuesday night, 
20 shots earmarked for the pro
ject here were flown into Abilene. 
The highway patrol brought it in.

Other vaccination points in the 
county include Ranger and Gor
man.

Sheriffs Posse 
Meeting Tonight 
At Courthouse

Announced as an extremely im
portant session, a meeting of the | 

j Eastland County Sheriff's Posse) 
l will be held at the Courthouse to- 
1 night.

Constitution and by-laws will be > 
adopted and Secretary H. B. Mac- 
Moy expects to have a complete | 
list of charter members ready for . 
announcement. C'apt. Bill Hoff- j 
matin urged full attendance. MISS JEANETTE CATON

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at Cisco, 
with Dr. II. M. Ward officiating, 
for 9-year-old Sammy Dean Webb, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Webb, 
who died from effects of being 1 town

Bock Crushing 
Grows Sizable 
For Eastland

PRESENT TO A R M S — Wendell Pugh, Hospital Corpsman 3/c, 
brings baby to mother at feeding time as part of his duties at 
National Naval Medical Center, Bethesda. Md. Four sailors are 
assigned to the duty, take great pleasure in their unusual Naval 
ro'.c as they help to usher into the world prospective little tars 

and Waves.

Cancer Drive 
Pushed Here

Eastland's part in the American J. H. Hart, Mrs. If. Howard Green,

Howard Upchurch 
Selected Baseball 
Commissioner

Howard Upchurch, well known youth baseball program for t h e  
baseball manager and promoter of past seven year-, having managed 

j Eastland, was elected to serve as several teams.
commissioner of the Tri-Cities He will serve as Eastland’s 
Baseball League in a meeting at commi -ioner along with one from 
the bank building in Cisco. Up- Cisco and one from Moian. The 

; church has been active in the first league game will be played
| — —— —— —------------------------ -— May 2:! in Eastland at Fireman’s

Field, where the Don Pierson 
Rockets will play the Eastland Na- 

| tional Bank Greenbacks.
The six teams participating in 

the Tri-City League will be the 
Lions, Tigers and Panthers from

Cancer Society’s 1956 educational 
and fund-raising cru ade got off 
to a flying start Wedne-day. The 
‘ ‘neighbor-to-ncighhor’’ workers 
met for coffee at 9 o ’clock at the 
home o f Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
vice president of the Texas Di
vision of the American Cancer

Mrs. E. H. Culbertson, Mrs. John
son Smith, Mrs. J. R. Lusk Jr., 
Mrs W. M. Crow, Mrs. Art John
son and Mrs. E. E. McAlister. 
They were to take the small edu
cational pamphlet to one home - i 
each block, a-k the homemaker to 
read it and then pass it to her next-

Guy Quinn's forty-acres near 
to the north east, is the

struck by an automobile.
Sammy Dean was struck by a 

I car w hile he waited far a school 
j bug hear his home a quarter mile 
j west of W w i on Highw ay 80. He 
| was dead upon arrival at the hos- 
I pita).

According to State Highway 
j Patrolman Alfred White, who in
vestigated the mishap, the boy was 
with a group of other children 
waiting for the school bus beside 
the highway some 100 yards south 
of his home at the time o f the ac- j 
eident. One of the girls in the | 
group opened her notebook and a { p.

being

busiest place here these days. Col
lins Construction Company is oper
ating a sizable rock - crushing pro
ject which employs about 18 per
sons, aft of whom live here. Cham-1 
her of Commerce Manager H J. j 
Tanner and the editor visited the

Society and a member of the na- door neighbor and so on until it 
tional board of directors. Imtnedi- had gotten around the block. Each 
V.ely after receiving final instruc- worker took door tags-to be placed 
tions from Miss Katherine Daniels on the doors and the tiny lapel 
of Dallas, field representative, swords for the donors to wear, in 
and talks by Mrs. Perkins and by | addition to the educ ational pam- 
the Rev. Jackson C. Ogleshy, 1955 phlets.
Cancer Crusade chairman for 
Eastland, they left with their ma
terial to begin their neighbor-to- 
neiglitior canvassing.

Mrs. Travis Wheat h chairman

Mrs. Perkins suggested that 
Mi*s. Wheat take the tiny plastic
swords to each of the schools for 1 t}\

Arrangements 
About Notaries 
Are Announced

Secretary of State A. M. Muld- 
row has announced that he will re
appoint all persons who now hold 
Notary Public Commission.- 
that all such persons must qualify 
by filing an oath and bond with 
the county clerk of their residence 
between June 1, 1955, and June 
10, 1955. The law specifically re
quires county clerks to approve 
notary bonds and individuals 
should not send money or requests 
for commissions direct to the See- 
reiaiy of State. All notary matters 
can only be received by the Sec
retary of State after the eoFnty 
cleik acts theieon. Johnson Smith 
is county clerk of Ea. lib mi Coun-

I Mis- Jeanette Caton, daughlei of
j Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Caton. of 
[ Eastland, has been elected dele
gate to attend Girl’s State to bn 
held in Austin, beginning June (>. 
Miss Caton is being sponsored by 
the local American Legion Auxil- 

| iary.
Girls atending Girls’ State must 

i be chosen from the Junior Class 
in High School and be one of the 

I three girls from that class rating 
highest in leadeiship, character, 
couiage, honesty, scholarship, co- 
operativenCss and physical fillies.-, 

j he thiee girls are recommended 
j by the High School Principal, as- 
! sisted by the entire High School 
I faculty, and the individual selec- 
j tion is made by the member- of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 

j from those recommendations.
The purpose of Girls' State j.* 

I to lueh our form of government 
I realistically to those attending.
| They have competent instructors 
| dong this line, hear talks made 
| by various state officials, visit the 
office- and officials in the State 

: Capitol, form themselves into 
I groups and elect their ow n city,
! county and state officers, thereby 
| learning government first hand as 
! it exists in our country today .
I Miss Caton is a popular member 
| if the Junior Class, participates 
! n the various school and class 
I activities, and was recently elect- 
I ed 2nd vice president of the local 
I Tri Hi-Y.

Cpl. Schaefer 
fn Maneuvers 
At Pendleton

Cpl. Jot* E. Schaefer, *oi» of Mr 
and Mis. Itudolph Schaefer, Route
2 , Cicco, ia taking part in the 
Army-Navy maneuver. Exercise

the team from Moran.
Tho.se attending the CUco meet

ing from Kastland were James 
and Smith, Clyde Manning, Gene 

Townsend and James Wright.

Rig Accident Is 
Fatal To Fenner 
Eastlander, 27

.o f  the neighbor-to-neighhor cru- 
| sade in Eastland and assisting her 
I are the following w orkers, who 
were present at the coffee: Mrs. H.

site yesterday.
It is reported that fou , months 

will be required for filling the
contract, with the firm busy on r  .  „  _  ,,,
Morton Valley harm to Market! _______________ _____________ _
Road No. 101, and a double-lane; 
highway front Cisco to the Calla
han County line.

naper blew out across the highway. |
The Webb child attempted to re 
trieve the paper and was struck 
by the car as he crossed the high
way, witnesses said.

The driver of the car was James 
I Stacey Arnold, 18, Abilene college 
I student w ho lived at Abilene. He 
,1 told investigating officers that the 

(Continued on Page 2>

hundred yards of rock is' 
moved, with new equip-1 

ment, per day by this firm. The | 
owner of the property figures 
there is enough rock to last 35 to 
40 years.

Meanwhile Eastland Sand and 
Gravel Company, a smaller com-

Dr. Johnson Is 
Lions Speaker; 
Pins Awarded

An address by Dr. Kay Neil 
Johnson and the awarding of per-

the children there and announce 
that the drive was underway.

While Mrs. Wheat and her 
committee are canvassing the resi
dential sections, Jim Golden will 
be chairman of the business divi
sion. Mrs. Janie Wilson, secretary 
of Eastland National Tank, is 
treasurer, and donations may be 
taken to her during banking hours
or to the Eastland Telegram by , out
those who wish to give and are not 
contacted by one o f the workers, 
it was anounced.

Any person who has not here
tofore been a notaiy public should 
apply to his county clerk between 
May 1, 1955 and May 23, 1955, 
if he desire- to have this applica
tion given prompt attention in the 
State Department, as the rush of 
reappointing all old notaries may 
slow up the ordinary process of 
making new appointments and is
suing commissions, it was pointed

Secretary .of State Muldrow 
said, "Each person applying for a 
commission as a notary public

Cisco, the two Eastland teams and H-gh T.de. at Camp Pendleton, VV
The exeiri-e i- an urwphibiuu- 

operation involving 6,000 men. It 
is designed to develop close inter- 
service teamwork in operational 
and logistical planning.

Corporal Schaefer, a member of 
the 7th Regimental Combat 
Team’s 7fith Field Artillery Bat
talion, is regularly stationed at 
Fort Devens. Mass. A former stu
dent at the University of Texas, he 
entered the Army in May 1953.

Mrs. McNatt Is 
^niuied In Car 
Mishap, Abilene

Mrs. L. C. McNatt, 5 in Persh
ing, Eastland, suffered a broken 
knee cap in an automobile acci
dent about 5 p.m. Tuesday in the 
residential section of Abilene. She 
was taken to Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital, Abilene. There were four 
others in her car, all of whom were 
- h1—t. No one was injured in 
the other car, it was reported.

mercial operation, is proceeding feet attendance pins were features June Smith, mascot and daughter

Clear to partly cloudy with sligh 
chance fo r  aftornoon ahowor 
Thuraday and Friday; h i(h  temp 
craturea both daya 90: low Thura 
day night 65.

$495 H O T? $495 
Lot ua air condition (A R A -C lardy) 
your car today. Sia-hour service 
A ny make or model. (D iscount In 
dealers.)

Don Pioraoa Oida - Cadillac 
Eastland, Texas

District Legion 
Convention Set 
In Banger

Legionnaires and Auxiliary 
members from posts in the 17th 
Congressional District meet in 
Ranger Saturday and Sunday for 
their annual spring convention and 
‘.o elect district officers for the 
next two years.

Presiding will be Dr. Cyrus B. 
Cathey of Hamilton, acting com
mander of the 17th District.

Registration will begin at 3 p.m. 
Saturday in the lobby of the 
Gholson Hotel. That evening a 
ioint coffee will be served by the 
tost American Legion and Auxil
ary from registration time until 
I o'clock. This will be followed 
jvifh a dance at the Blue Room 
if the Gholson Hotel.

At 8 a.m. Sunday post com
manders, adjutants and service 
fficers will have breakfast togeth- 
r. At 9:30 at the American Legion 
fall a joint session of the Legion 
■nd the Auxiliary will be held, 
layor Calvin W. Harris of Ran
ker, will make the address of wel- 
ome and Dr. Cathey will respond, 
"his will be followed with an ad- 
Ires.s by William Huffman of the 
lisco post. Memorial sen-ices will 
-e conducted by District Chaplain 
tohn Ussery at 11. At noon, lunch 
'•ill be served at the Gholson Ho- 
el.

At 1:30 separate business ses- 
ions of the American Legion and 
Vuxiliary w ill be held.

Long Branch 
Cemetery To 
Be Tidied Up

Long Branch Cemetery working 
will be held Mav 2 and dinner will 
be served on the grounds, Presi
dent J. T. Poe announced.

with its day-in-and-day-out opera
tion on the same tract.

------------------------------- - 4 |

Dr. L. Hams 
Is Speaker For 
Baptist Men

Lions Club Tuesday
"Don’t Sell the Church Short” 

was the topic of Dr. Johnson, who 
is here to conduct a revival meet- 

[ ing for the Methodist Church.
Awarded perfect attendance 

| pins were Clyde Young, J o h n  
. Goode, H. R. Garrett, Karl Lebre- 
do, Kveret Plowman, James Reid.

! Dr. Fehrman Lund, Harold Reese, 
i Lowell Snyder, Richard Cox and 

"Need for Men” was the topic Homer Smith, 
of Dr. Lindell O. Harris, professor The board jof directors passed to 
of Bible at Hardin - Simmons, the club for approval the proposi- 
when the Baptist

o f the meeting of the Eastland an(' Mrs. Johnson Smith;

Present at Mrs. Perkins’ home must he at least 21 years of age 
for the kick-off, besides the work- ( and a resident of the county for 
ers mentioned above, were Clara w hich he is appointed; exact names

and permanent addresses should 
be given to the county clerk in ap
plying for a commission, as loca 
tion of the notary may be neces
sary long after he has notarized 
a particular instrument.”

Mrs. Bill Walters Jr., secretary of 
the society's branch office ii 
F.astjapd, located in the Little 
Red School House, 1021 ' S. Sea
man, and Mrs. Floyd VV. Case- 
bolt.

It was announced that Mrs. O. 
M. White had notified those in 
charge that the hours, 2 to 4 n.m. 
each Wednesday, had been set 
aside by the First Methodist WSCS 
to work on cancer dressings. Mrs. 
Walters said that the National 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority was giv-

Funeral services for Charles 
Gordon Shepperd, 27, o f Odessa 
were held at Qie First Brpiist 
i tiuse* in MfOmhan- Monday, 
with the Rev. A. C. Hammett of 
that city officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. John Ilosco of Odessa.

Mr. Shepperd, who (offered a ! 
head injury’ in a rig accident April 
12, died in an Odessa hospital Sun
day afternoon. He was horn and 
reared in Eastland and later be
came a resident of Monahans. He 
was a rig builder for Wellex Jet 
Perforation Company.

Surviving are his widow, Thel- 1 
ma Joyce Shepperd; three sons—  , 
Charles Randall, Dennis Bryant 
and Howard Douglas; a brother 
and eight sisters, including Mrs. 
L. D. Yancey of Eastland. Only- 
seven weeks ago he was preced
ed in death by his mother, Mrs. 
Alice E. Shepperd, o f Monahans, 
former Eastland resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Yancey and chil
dren, Maxine and Jo Ann, of East- 
land attended the services for 
their relative.

Cemetery Work 
At Desdemono

The Desdemona cemetery work
ing will be held April 29.

A. M. Foote, president of the 
Cemetery Association, urged:

“ Everyone come and bring 
lunch and tools to work with.”

Paint Project 
By Botarians 
On Saturday

lory Service For Women Final 
Convention Session Subject

__  ___ ___ . . .  . Another painting-go-'round by
As.socia îonal tion of sponsoring a little league ing $10,000 to the American Can- | Rotarians, brightening playground

Brotherhood met in barbecue-sup- baseball team, with those in charge rer Pociety and announcement equipment at the ward schools, will
per session at the First Baptist to be: M. G. Cartwright, manager: j would be made of this on a TV held Saturday.
Church in Eastland Tuesday night.J Travis Wheat and Dr. Fehrman , CBS program at 12:30 p.m. April President Frank N. Savre -aid 

Dr. M. A. Treadwell, association-i Lund, committeemen. 21 on the Welcome Travelers pro- j that Rotarians willing to “ get
al brotherhood president, presided j Guests were Dr. W. S. Poe, gram. It was suggested that work- some painting experience” will be
over the affair. Tommy Nichols 1 Judge T. M. Collie, Judge Cecil j ers contact the clubs of the city ' given full opportunity.

The Fortieth Annual Conven
tion of Sixth District. Texas Fed- 
eiation of Women's Clubs, held in 
Eastland Monday and Tuesday, 
was brought to a close with the 
Community Affairs Luncheon 
Tuesday at the Connellee Hotel 
Roof Garden.

pre-view of the production, “ A 
Man Called Peter,”  at the Majcs 
tic Theater, they and the local pas- 

| tors having been invited to attend
by Aubrey Van Hoy, manager of 

1 the theater.
Black wrought-iron bird cages 

| filled with nasturtiums and blue

led the singing. | C. Codings, Don Hart, the Rev. 
[ Jackson C. Oglesby.

for donations as they Visually give . 
to the Cancer Crusade.

M A Y O B S
Proclamation

Countians 
To Bureau

Going
Meet

Here For Services 
For Mrs. A. G. Rose

I Numerous out-of-town relatives 
, and friends of the late Mrs. Agnes 
Goodall Rose were here for fu
neral services for Mrs. Rose.

Eastland County Farm Bureau [ ry, Eastland, area
leaders will attend a training clin- 

I ic Tuesday, April 26, at the Brown-

Whereas warm, gentle zephyrs 
are prevailing much at the time 
nowadays in these parts, and

Whereas the men of Eastland
find, in such season, straw hate I wood Hotel, Brownwood, accord- 
both modish and comfortable, and j ,0 Mitchel) Campbell. Gorman, 

Whereas far be it from this1 preaident of the tou„ ty farm or- 
community not to keep abreast of 
the times —  especially in so im
portant a matter,

Therefore l, as mayor of East- 
land, do hereby proclaim Friday, 
April 2*. Straw Ha* D •— ir *8:, 
city and recommend that East*

The training school is one of 13 
being held over the state this week 
by the Texas Farm Bureau. Plir- 

I pose of the clinics is to give train
ing to key county Farm Bureau 

, leaders to enable them to maintain
landers so observe it by donning effertjve service-to-member pro
such attire

G. L. DAVENPORT 
Mayor of Eastland

$495 H O T? $495 
Let us air condition (A R A -C lardy) 
your cor today. Sia-hour servica. 
Any make or model. (D iscount to 
deal* re.)

Don Pieraen Olda • Cadillac 
Eastland, Teaaa

grams and efficient office admin 
Istration.

District Director Billy Joe Gist 
of Abilene will be in charge o f 
the training session. Assisting him 
will be Leon M. Lane, state field 
representative, and E. C. McMur-

Your New Car Financed At Lew 
Bank Rate. With Y ou r—  

EA STLA N D  N ATION AL BANK 
M onitor F. D. I. C.

'I hree classes v ill be taught at the
clinic.

County presidents, secretary- 
treasurers, members of service 
committees, office secretaries and 
service agents of District 7 are 
expected to attend the meeting. 
Others who are interested in Farm 
Bureau and its program are also 
invited to attend.

The meeting begins at 10 a.m. 
and will be concluded by 
p.m.

Slated to go from Eastland 
county are Mitchell Campbell, Ray 
A. Norris, Mr and Mrs. B-»n Free
man, Mrs. John Love, Mrs. Bill 
Tucker, and perhaps others of the 
service committee will decide later 
to go.

The Cor With The Forward Look 
DODGE FOR ’ 55 

M cG RAW  MOTOR CO.

Rel-
I atives psesent included: Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Ligon and daughters, 
Lane and Melinda, Roaring 
Springs: Glen Rose, Roaring

supervisor. | OprjM„ s. Martin Meador, Jal, 
N.M.; Mrs. Martel Martin, Ros
well, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. D. Hil- 
ory Rose, Midland; M. A. Rose, 
Midland, and Patsy Rose, Jal, 
N M

Out-of-tow n friends included: 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plummer. Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. Theo Lamb, 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
McDaniel. .Abilene; Gene McDan
iel, Abilene; Mrs. Vada Jones. 

3 :3U I Jayton ; Mrs. Pill Vincell, Jayton; 
I Mrs. Marv Chrisman, Jayton; Mrs. 
Eul* Peek. Jayton;

Mr and Mrs. W’att Jayfor. Mid
land; Mr. a"H Mrs. Jimmie Love 
and son. Midland: Miss Nannie 
Parks. Dallas: R. M. Love. Odes
s a :  Mr and Mrs. Jack !> n v e  a n d  
son, Odessa; Mrs Floyd Killines- 
" O r t h ,  Range*-; Mr. a n d  Mrs. B. 
Tt Freeman Mr a"d Mrs. Hatley 
Dem. Mrs B'B Tucker. Mrs. Marv 
Tucker. Miss B- ttye Tuck»r, Mrs. 

(Continued on Page 2)

Following adjournment, many 
| of the women stayed for a movie

Guest Speakeis 
Foi Eastland 
Y  Meetings

The Eastland Hi-Y met at the 
high school with 23 present. Henry j 
Sims gave the devotional. Coach | 
Carotl Shelton talked to the club j 
on “ Clean Sportsmanship.” Jim 
Hughes area director, told about! 
recreational activities of the “ Y,” | 
and Hubert Westfall, one of the J 
sponsors, told of other activities, j 
The meeting closed with “ Tell Me ; 
Why.”

“ Responsibility” was the subject j 
of a talk given by Mrs. Art John 
son, guest speaker, at a 
meeting of the Tri-Hi-Y 
high school.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Annette Sher
man. After the Tri-Hi-Y pledge 
and platform were repeated, the 
devotional was given by Dixie Day.

The meeting was closed with a 
prayer.

cornflowers with red and blue 
birds perched atop were used 
down the center of the table.-, at 
the Community Affairs luncheon. 
These were arranged by the Civic 
League and Garden Club.

The invocation was offered by 
Mis. Alton Stewart of Brownwood, 
chairman of Community Sen ice 
Division. Mrs. Grady Pipkin, solo
ist, sang "By the Bend of the Riv
e r ’ i Kit" aids) and “ Were I a 
Star”  (Hawley), accompanied by 
Mrs. Kinnaird.

Mrs. Shoemaker recognized Mrs. 
Ben Boyd of Denton, a past presi
dent of Second District, a past 
state officer and at present a mem
ber of the state executive com
mittee.

Mrs. J. D. Jackson of Lampasas 
chairman of Community Affairs 
and a past district president, pre
sided at the program, featuring a 
talk by Dan P. Johnston, general 

regular j counsel of the Traders & General 
at the Insurance Company of Dallas. Mr.

Johnston is a member of the Dal
las Bar Association, State Bar As
sociation and Federation of In
surance Counsel and has been in 
the insurance business for 18 
year*. HU subject w-a* “ Jury Ser
vice for Women.”

Mr. Johnston said, "While the 
(Continued On Pag* Two)

Installment Loans Coatom Made i 
For Each Customer

E A ST LA N D  N A T IO N A L BANK 
Mam bar F. D. I. C.

DODGE HAS DONE IT 
Com o And S on  

M cG RAW  MOTOR CO.
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FARMS . RANCHES 
P m Im m I A  J s k u a s

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

l im M if i i
* »  i i i i m i n  i m t ' i i

Thursday - Today Only 
A NEW TARZANM

_  __ n > W
HIDDEN JIM S''J

r - m u s n  u s . .  i r g l
Surprise Feature 8:00 p.m. 

Friday • Saturday

Sun. • Mon. - Tues.

tUM AIO ______
TODD • PETERS

Minutes After Alert

Machine Guns Protect 
City Water Supplies

Within the fir-t minutes of ''Op- Guard to the community, state and I we have attain shown our fellow 
eration Minuteman,” The Ranger nation was strikingly demonstrat- citizens in a convincing manner 
National tiuard threw an armed ed during the alert. the important mission of the Na-

' iron ring around the city’s valu- lax-al residents watched with in- tional Guard," he added, 
able water supply last night. terest as officers and men of the Local guardsmen were alerted

No 'ooner had the national alert unit were alerted and quickly as- with a special pre-arranged signal 
been broadcast over radio and sumed their assigned duties with of the fire siren. Others living in 

1 television, when guardsmen began the unit. surrounding cities or farm areas
... ri. ing at the armory for their The excellence of their Guard were mustered by phone or accum- 

i issue of weapons and to take as- training was shown in the efficient) ulated by private automobiles, 
signed posts at Hagaman Lake manner in which they assembled Capt. Carr who resides in Ris- 
und around the water tower in their arms, and were ready to op- ing Star arrived only 40 minutes 

| town. erate their equipment and move after the first sound" o f the alert.
Most heavily guarded site was out in a remarkably short space On his arrival, the commander 

i the tower where two machine guns of time . said, “ Fortunately this is only a
I commanded approaches to the site. Headquarters for the battalion test alert. There might be a time, 

Nearly ten guardsmen patroled the a> it rolled to strategic positions however, when we would mobilize 
area surrounding Lake Hagaman. in full - battle dress, was estab- to protect the community against 

The great value of the National lished in the armory building an armed enemy, or to assist civ*
_______________________ _ _ _ _ _ _  where coordination checks by the ilian agencies cope with fires,

mobolized unit broke the hum- floods, storms or other disasters, 
drum pace set by men who were “ We wish to emphasize these 
preparing themselves for emer- : things because they are the princi-

R E A L  E S T A T E
FOR SALE: Modern six-room,
house —  2 bedrooms —  utility
room,'wall to wall carpet in 4 
rooms. Thermostat controled floor, 
furnace (new). Venetian blinds 
throughout. Freshly painted and 
decorated. Iu»rge screened-in front 
porch with Venetian blinds. Lot 75 
x220 fenced, l’ lanted to peach
trees, hybrid blackberries, roses,
trees. Garage and small storeroom. 
Ed Wittrup, 1300 Soujh Seaman, 
l ’hone 140.

E a j f l a f t d l T t f r a r a m
t a i tu n d  County ( .c o r d  • lU fc lltk o d  lit 1*11. co m o tld ilo d  » i | n l  I I ,  I M I .  C kro u lc lo  
M <«blltk-d I I I / .  T . I . f l r .m  m U b lllk n d  1*2* In tn rn d  • •  m o i id  d m  h m N u  « t H »  *«»♦■
• H i t .  *1 In itU ftd , T o n s  u n d .r  t h .  « l  •« C o n g m tl o« M srck  1, 1111;__________________ -

H O Y D  W . C A S t lO L T . ED ITO X «»d M A N A G E *
FAY C A S E IO L T . A i io c U I*  Ed ito r 

I IM E S  fU U IS H IN G  C O M FAN Y 
Fub lliko d  T rl-W o ntly— Tuntdny i • T b a r i^ sy l ■ S u n d tyt-------- . . .  ----------- t T -  J O (  D EN N is  F u b liiko rtFLO YD  W C A S E IO L T  rnd

O n* m i )  by c s r r lo r  la c ity  
One month byk by c a r r la r  la c ity  .  

by m*JI la County 
by mall la atata —

O na yaar 
O aa yaar 
O na yaa r by mail out c f  ita ta

.IT.Mi.Hi ni n
N O TICE TO F U IU C — A ny arroaaou i ra flac tlo a  upon t<n c k a ra c ta r . ilao d ln o  o f raputatloa 
»f Any pDfEon. firm  or corporation which may «pp#ar In thn column* of fh l* n«w *p«p«r 
t III bn g lad ly  co rractad  upon balng brought to thn nttnntion of thn publU hnrt.__________

mv
FOR SALE: 40 Dodge Sedan — 
runs —  everything works. $50. 
Call 48.

Cisco Lad-
(Continued From I'age 1)

boy ran in front of the car as he
gencies that could crop up in the 
time of disaster.

Precise radio contact was mainheaded east on the highway. | tained ‘ with each of the p .,^ .
I He swerved to the right in an at
tempt to avoid hitting the youth units, replacements and additional 

strength was poised to answer disand almost missed him. The oar s | ut(,r ,  nals as if the city was in 
right fender struck the boy. the Krip of some civil dlaster or

Patrolman White said that no th(f d a of an atomic explos.
tickets were issued followmi? the 10*n
accident Justice of ihe Peace No details were omitted aml 
Boat Gnffith “  d i0 th<> mVMt"  ! nothing was left unchecked.

Responding to praise from civilgat ion.
Sammy Dean wa

pal mission o f the National Guard" 
he concluded.

Whaley's Gift Wrapping Service
ROOMS 308 & 312 PETROLEUM BLDG.

Prices 25c to SI.00
—SEE OUR SPECIAL MOTHERS DAY WRAPS—

Jury Service-
(Continued From Page One)

qualifications of the jurors or the
immunities differ in different 
states, and jurisdictions, it is es
sential to our way of life that jury

... ,-------- - ,-------  ------  -----  duty be recognized and accepted
.< v o L f  officials and National Guard Com a., a democratic challenge and all brother of Jimmy Webb, former nlanders> Capt. Cecil C. Carr, com- ; of us should be anxious to do our 

‘MO ' 8cho° athlete who is mander of the local battalion, part. I, personally, am happy that 
'Hv atti ing j.varq Payne 1 *ajd that officers and the men of our great state now joins the group

• ire m vi. -,w,m>,1. Another the unit appreciated the many fine of jurisdictions which provide for
brother, Linde! Webb, ( isco, and ,.ommenta „ „  the ability of the women jurors. I feel that the re-
a Mster, Merita Webb, ( i-co, also battalion to mobilize quickly to be suit will generally improve jus-

____________ | of any poasibU service t.> uui c m -  tict " the -peaker added, “ When
niuiuty, stale or county in peace i serving as a juror don’t be side- 
or war . tracked or distracted by possible

“ The fine cooperation of com- ’Herrings led across the path,’ but 
munity officials and area residents ! always search for the truth. It is 
in helping us mobilize also is'always present in a case and is 
deeply appreciated. We feel that j anxiously rearing its heud for 

__ _____  ___ ._____ j acknow ledgement. Fit it and ren
der your verdict accordingly 

.Mrs. Dudley invited

HEAP WAMPUM -  That’*
what this Indian costume-in* 
ipired headdress would cost 
Modeled in Paris, France, the 
diamond feather is set at the 
peak of a chignon held in place 
with the aid of a diamond 
bracelet-clip. Diamond pend* 
Dot earrings set oil the expeo- 

five coiffure.'

FOR SALE: 40 John Deere trac
tor and tools, practically new. J. 
D. Cagle, new highway, Olden.

Help llianted- female
WANTED: Woman bookkeeper.

I By permanent local firm. Give 
i qualifications and experience in 
| letter. Write Postoffice Box 29, 
Eastland.

Kin Of Rev. Ralph 
Perkins Dies 
In Fort Worth

WANTED: Couple to live in furn
ished house in exchange for work 
around place. For information 
write Box 266 Eastland for inter-

WANTED: Couple to live in lurn- 
. ished house in exchange for work 
around place. For information 
write Box 266 Eastland for inter-

Help Fight Cancer!
Capcer has been called "the crudest of all killers.”
And those of us who have watched its ravages know full 

| well that it is rightly named!
This editor watched his publisher-employer die, little 

by little, for a period of several months, some years ago, 
as cancer gnawed away at his life.

As all familiar with the malady know, it was a horrible 
experience for the victim and a terrible thing for his 
friends and loved ones to know and see.

Everyone who has been brought into touch with such a 
tragic circumstance knows how tremendously important 
it is that the battle to conquer the dread Cancer be given 
the fullest support possible.

It is hoped — and believed — that our own Eastland will 
give liberally to the cause. The fact that not so long ago 

; scientific research gave man the upperhand over polio 
should encourage us to loosen our pursestrings for the bat
tle on Cancer!

One day—we truly believe—the fight will be won. Let’s
speed it!

Classified A ds..
Mrs. Mittie Perkins. 58, step view.

mother of Rev. Ralph l’erkins, pas- WANTED: Someone to care for 
tor o f the First Baptist Church in invalid during day. Phone 101(5.
Hanger, died last Tuesday a fte r -,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _________________
noon in Fort Worth while visiting * 
relatives there.

Services were held in Megargel 
today at 2:30 p.m. with Luun 
Funeral Home in Olney in charge 
of arrangements.

Here For-
(Continued From Page One)

II at the
convention to attend the state con- 

| vention May 2-4 in Galveston. She 
0 . _  , „  D u ... _ expressed appreciation to the dis-!“ Tacser, Mrs. Koas Miller, trjct for tj,e work jt carrying
Mr and Mrs Joe Butler And Mr on and for the cooperation she 
and Mrs. J. D Rogers, all o f 1 
Cheaney; receives from its personnel.

Mrs. Shoemaker expressed her 
appreciation to all who had help
ed make the convention successful.

Lena Jone.», < Heaney; Mr. and enjoyable, helpful and inspiring
and the Fortieth Annual Conven
tion of Sixth District, TFWC, was

Ranger Sisters 
Win Doubles 
Tennis Crown

Sisters Patsy and Edna Halliday 
will represent Ranger High School • 
in the regional tennis meet in , 
Brownwood Friday after the pair j 
took the district championship in | 
Stephenville by defeating Hamil-1 
ton recently.

The pair took two matches of j 
th-ee from Hamilton and had ] 
previously beaten Dublin to gain j 
the finals. They drew a bye in I 
first round play to go against Dub- . 
tin.

ACHING MUSCLES
P U linvn  p n in t of t i r « d , norn. Aching mu** 
c Iaa *Hth S T A N B A C K , tablAta o r p o w d ir *  
B T A N B A C K  Ac ts  fa st to b rin g  com forting  
ro lio f . . .  bocouto th« S T A N B A C K  fo rm u la  
com bines sovora l p ra tc r ip tio n  typo in * 
grcd>Anta fo r  fa c t ro lio f of p*in.

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

Friday - Saturday

ftpMEttrro
■ B a g d a d

Plus
a m  liitY S  
GHAT ST0 EY

m
M O O D T IN G U N G
C I N f C O lO R '

OUNFICBTERS
Randolph SCOTT Baibaia BRITTON

a s i r c i i M i a
Stated meat ing East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Seccnd Thursday each 
mon'h, 7:30 p m

Wavn* Jacks on, W. M.
H. P. 1'wUco't, Sec.

NOTICE: Do custom dressing at 
a reasonable price. Also fryers 
and hens for sale. W. G. Walker’s 
Dressing plant, phone 10P-J, East- 
land.
AGAIN — Farm Bureau announc
es a 60'« dividend for the second 
straight year on current expiring 
automobile insurance policies. Also 
big savings on fire, storm, equip
ment, life and farmers romp, lia- 

i bility insurance. See your agent, 
1 Mrs. John Love, Rt. 1, Ranger. 
! Phone 681-W-l. Perkins Imp. Co., 
| Eastland, each Tuesday, Phone 
I 683. Cisco Locker Plant each Fri- 
I day. Phone 2im.

m i S C . f O R  SALE
FOR SALE: Permanent mending 

j tape for papers, books, music, for
use in schools, churches and busi
ness offices. A new wonderful 
product. 180 inches for 3i»c Tele
gram office.

FOR SALE: Bred Hampshire gilts,
with or without papers. Homer 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
west of Rucker.

SPECIAL: New Summer Ma
terials, 'i yards $1: Nylons, Sheer 
Cotton, Perma Pleat. Jeanette’s 
Shop. 312 S. Seaman.

EASTLAND RANGER H IG H W A Y

FACTS PROVE IT!
G E T  T H E  F A C T S  ON “ ALL 3“ LOW -PRICE CARS 

AND YOU’LL HAVE PROOF P L Y M O U T H  IS F IR S T :

FIRST IN SIZE — By actual measure
ment. the 1955 Plymouth Is the longest car 
of the low-price 3. (It s even bigger than 
some medium-price cars > Plymouth Is 
truly a big car . . .  17 feet long!

FIRST IN ROOMINESS— Plymouth Is 
also the biggest car Inside, with the great
est hip room and leg room. More comfort 
for you! And Plymouth's trunk Is by far 
the largest In Its field.

FIRST IN VISIBILITY —Comparison 
proves that Plymouth's glamorous new

Pull-View windshield—with comerposts 
swept back both top and bottom —gives 
you the greatest visibility of "all 3."

FIRST IN BEAl'TY—Compare styling 
and see why Charm, a leading fashion 
magazine, chose Plymouth "Beauty Buy of 
the Year ' Plymouth s long, sleek Forward 
Look wins over the hand-me-down styl
ing of the "other 2” I

FIRST IN ECONOMY —Smoothest and
thriftiest engine of all! That’s the fast
stepping new *-'-vUnder PowerFlow 117.

B E S T  BUY N EW ; B E T T E R  T R A D E -IN , TOOI

PLYMOUTH

Its Chrome-Sealed Action gives you extra 
thousands ol trouble-free miles.

FIRST IN COMFORT —Plymouth gives 
you the most comfortable ride you ever 
experienced In a low-price car. Only the 
biggest car In the lowest-price field can 
give you true big -car riding comfort.

FIRST IN EXTRA VALUE —Plymouth 
gives you many extra-value features that 
the "other 2" low-price cars don’t have. 
Come In today and let us show you why 
Plymouth Is first for value!

W hy pay up to $500 more for
a car sm aller than  Plym outh 7
Don’t be fooled by the claims of so-called 
medium-price cars that they cost practi
cally the same as Plymouth. When you 
compare price tags you’ll find that, model 
lor model, Plymouth sells for much, much 
less than medium-price cars, and gives 
you more car tor your money I

Box Office Opens ................. ......................................
F ir s t  S h o w in g  ........................... ......................
Second Showing ........................................................

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

7:15
7:45
9:45

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY. APRIL 20-21

IS THIS THE TRUTH BEHIND THE GREAT 
$ 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  BOSTON ROBBERY?

o m o c f s

TONY CURTIS JULIE ADAMS
m\ '* NADER JAY  C . FUPPEN  • SAL M IN EO  /

A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE
PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport Reel

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, APRIL 22 . 23

A M  MURPHY*MARI BLANCHARD 
' LYLE BETTGER • LORI NELSON 
THOMAS MITCHELL*. « t i | «  Bicfeim

Wallace Fw l - Miry ik ie s
i s

f e t t - e - S  by M ..  M  t w « l .  M ST Iy »(DES AGAIN '

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

FOR RENT: Furnished four room 
apartment. New stove and refrig
erator. Telephone 90.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
I’hone 9520. Hillside 'Apartment*.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstair* 
vpartment, furnished, $10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished hcuoe, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

FOR SALE: Five room modem 
housg, six acres land at Morton
Valley. Call 689-W4.

FOR SALE: "B ”  John Deere 
Tractor. Ford Tractor. Tandem 
disc. J. A. Fox, Staff (Eastland
Rt.2).

BUILD a Chain Link Fence. Pro
tect your children and pets from 
strays. A wonderful Baby Sitter. 
Guaranteed for life. No down pay
ment. 36 months to pay. Call Mar
vin Hood, 108-J or 496.
RED WIGGLER Fishing Worm*. 
Western Auto Store, Eastland.
FOR SALE: U n t Star Boats 29 
Aluminum and Fiberglas Model*. 
Mrs. Waverly Massengale. Phone
755-W2.

BABY CHICKS —  Lowest prices 
in several years. High Quality 
AAAA Grade, unsexed $13 per 
100. Pullet* $25. Leghorn cock
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
All popular breeds. Also Turkey 
Poults. •
STAR HATCHERY. Baird. Texas

FOR RENT: Downtown upstair* 
furnished apartment, private en
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

TOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed apartment. Telephone 394-J.
FOR RENT: Furnished three and 
fi e room apartment*. 612 Plum
mer.
FOR RENT: Furnished Garage 
Apartment and Garage. S17 South
Bassett.
FOR RENT: Furnished house,
1313 S. Bassett. Inquire at Tele
gram Office.
FOR RENT: Six room house close 
in, reasonable. Apply 110 East 
Plummer.
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Apply 'Mode-O-Day, Tele
phone 518W.
FOR RENT: Furnished 4-room 
house with garage. 207 S. Walnut.
FOR RENT: Nice and clean two 
room furnished apartment, frigid- 
aire. Tel. 804-J, 1229 West Main 
Street.

FOR SALE: Clean, high tread 
used 15 inch tires in all .sixes 
either black or white side walls 
from $3.00 to $5.00. These tires 
have, been traded in on new Sei- 
berling tubeless tires and have 
plentjAof cheap mileage left in 
them. Jim Horton Tire Service, 
Eastland, Texas.
FOR SALE: Twenty horse power
motor, good condition reasonably 
priced. Call 36.
FOR SALE: Electric Hedge Trim-, 
mer with over 100 feet of exten- 

i sion cord. In excellent condition. 
R. E. Head Lawn M ower Shop 

1011 W att Main 
Eastland, Tama*

FOR SALE” HY-LINE chjckens, 
brpad like good hybrid corn, usual
ly lay about 12 more cases of egg* 
per year per 100 birds house. This 
means about $120.00 to $140.00 
more per year from every 100 
HY-LINE iayers. Order baby 
chicks or started chicks, from one 
to sixteen weeks old, from your 
nearby associate HY-LINE hatch- 

I ery, the WILSON POULTRY 
FARM 4  HATCHERY at CLYDE, 
TEXAS.

FOR RENT: Apartments, newly 
redecorated, Bills paid. Apply 213 
West Patterson.
FOR RENT: Nice clean southeast 
unfurnished apartment. 4 rooms, 
screened-in porch. Private bath. 
Garage. Phone 854-J.
FOR RENT: Furnished house. 403 
Sodosa. Phone 882-J.
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Close in. Bills paid. 209 
W. Patterson.

Income Property
FOR LEASE: Sinclair Service
Station. Good location. Very rea
sonable price. See F. E. Shelnutt, 
Eastland, or Pat Thomas, Ranger.
FOR LEASE: CAFE FULLY
EQUIPPED. PHONE 875.

FOR SALE: Registered collie,
male, sable and white, six month* 
old. 1304 East Hullum, Brecken-
ridge.
FOR SALE: Hand operated gard
en cultivator with all attachments, 
practically new. Can be seen at 
Pleasant Place Motel.
FOR SALE: My home at 6< 
South Green Street Telephoi
1063-W.
SAVE $20(TON SPINET PIAN' 
Former buyer unable to comple 
contract. Payments $18.20 mont 
ly. Also have rebuilt upright piai 
at $9.00 monthly. Can be seen 
Eastland. Write Credit Manage 
P.O. Box 604, Brownwood, Tex*
PLANTS FOR SALE: Red Clc 
and Porter tomatoe*. Hot ■ 
Sweet nepn—s Pn-ptn Rican 1 
tato slips. Dick Pennington, G< 
man <N. Knet St.)
FOR SALE. 2-oiece living roi 
suite. Good condition. See at Ixr 
lace Transfer 4 Storage.
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In Ranger

Two Local Golfers 
Top Tourney Team

A t<̂ in» led by John Lively, pro
fessional golfer from Eastland, 
suvept to first place in the Ranger 
Country Club Annual I’ro-Am- 
ateur golf tournament Saturday.

Lively led the six man team 
with a low score of 70. Other 
team members Earle I’ittman and 
Odis Kelley, both o f Ranger, Hom
er Williams, Eastland, N. It. Tow
els, Mineral Wells and Ed Itains 
added scores for a total of 600.

First place prize was 13 golf 
balls for each member of t h e  
winning team.

Second team winners were Live
ly, who divided his professional 
t&lents evenly, and again shot a 
70, John lleaitsill, Weatherford, 
Henry Martin, Hanger, Dr. Gip- 
snn, Abilene, Ralph Hightower, 
Weatherford and J. O. Queen, al
so of Weatherford.

Third place winners were Dave 
Bears**, professional from Mineral 
Wells, Karl Conner, Willie Willis, 
J. C. Peoples, Bill Niska, a n d 
John Hagaman.

Other Range rites entering the 
tournament were l’appy Cole, Itan 
Cruise, Johnnie Bat.**, James 
Townzen, C. D. Beck, W. A. Ball, 
Boone Yarbrough and C. E. May.

Professional Bill Dill posted the

low score with a fi8.
Tournament committeemen were
Games, Joe Harness, Chairman, 

W. L. Downtain.
Prizes, Mac Wulket, Earle Pitt

man, Henry Martin, Bob Earnest, 
James Townzen.

Pairings, Bob Earnest, Chair
man, James Townzen, Felton 
Brashier, J. A. Bates.

Kef leshments, Elmer Norris, 
Harry X. Wallace.

Barbecue, Morris Newnham.
Starting, V. I). Beck, Deane 

Crawley, Boone Yarbiough, Chair
man.

Burbecue Tickets, Calvin Lipk- 
in, Chairman, I* e t e Brashier, 
'1 homes J. Huliim, Jr., Clyde Heed, 
C. E. May, Bill Niska.

Entrance Tickets, Dalton Hut
ton, Chairman, J. A. Sanders, Kay- 
mond Garza.

Calcutta Pdbl, T. C. Wylie, 
Chairman, Deane Crawley.

Court Of Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh District

f i c t io n a l ly  A d vert ised  | » D L V  p l a y

S A N I T O M E  1 1 1
G efs Q j t  A ll the D irt!

Yourcycs w ill open w ide 
with astonishment w hen 
you sec how much more 
spotless your pretty 
dresses a re w it hSanitonc 
Dry Cleaning. Every bit 
of dirt remove J so color, 
pattern, and texture are 
like new. No t'<c« o f 
recking cleaning dors.
The one perfect job  
yoti’ve been looking for.
( all todav!

M O D E R N  
DRY CLEANERS

Eastland* Texas
Stan an t Glenn* Hake, Owners 

No Chary* for Pick-up & Delivery don Guy.
Phone 132 • S. Seaman St. ! Hill Sterling, a young bill col-
— — -  ■ ____________ I lector, Jerry Payne.

At Carbon High 
Friday Night

The senior class of Carbon High 
School is presenting on April 22, 
at 8 pan. “ Shy Guy,”  a three-act 
comedy written by Paul S. McCoy.

The characters ate as follows:
Fred Hastings, a high school 

senior, Mike Collins.
Cora Hastings, Fred’s mother, 

Margie Quarries.
Gilbert Hastings, Fred's father, 

Jimmy Mangum. ,
Nancy Graham, Fred’s girl 

friend, Myrl Petree.
Carry Madison, Fred’s best pal, 

Robby Smith.
Julie Tucker, Larry's girl friend. 

Jo Ann Hogan.
Gloria Patterson, a professional 

model. Thelda Phelps.
Melinda Whipple, a wiry, ec

centric iady o f eighty. Sue Bvrd.
Lois Corwin, a young business 

woman, Darlene Johnson,
Mr. Danbury, a TV agent, Wei-

KOZY KOOL
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
★  COOLER PADS CUT TO ANY SIZE
★  WATER PUMPS AND ALL ACCESSORIES 

FOR COOLERS
★  WE HAVE ALL SIZES BELTS FOR 

COOLERS

Lot us come to your house and dean and repaint 
your cooler. (Special price for the month of March) 
When yon need a new cooler or some work done on 

your present cooler, call us first.

Wayne Jackson Auto Supply
Phone 394 Eastland

The following proceedings were 
heard in the Court of Civil Ap
peals, Eleventh Supreme Judicial
District:

Application for  W rit o f 
Prohibition R efuted

318(5 First National Bank of 
Ft. Worth, Kelator vs. E. L. Kel
ley, Respondent (Opinion by Judge 
Grissom). Stephens.

Motions Submitted
3175 The Hunter Company, Inc. 

vs. Sarah Vivian Fain, et at.
Agreed motion to file briefs. Ste
phens.

3193 Myrtle Mae Chandler, et 
al vs. R. C. Welborn,^*t al. Appel
lant’s motion fur extension of time 
to file Statement of Facts and 
briefs. Taylor.

Motions Granted
8175 The Hunter Company, Inc. 

vs. Sarah Vivian Fain, et al. I*
Agreed motion to file briefs. Ste- j 
phens.

3193 Myrtle Mae Chandler, et 
al v*. K. C. Welborni et al. Appel
lant’s motion for extension of time ( 
'a file Statement of Facts and 
briefs. Taylor. ,

Cates Set for Submission 
June 3. 1955

3172 The Aetna Casualty & 
Surety Company vs. The (Hidden 
Company, et al. Taylor.

3175 The Hunter Company, Inc. 
vs. Sarah Vivian Fain, et al. Ste
phens.

3179 Hattie Milner vs. D. B. 
Whatley, et al. Scurry.
• 3180 Texas Employers Insur- 
annee Association John
Brockman. Thro* i. ’. o t n

S i l l  T. P. T. T
phenville State Da- h Erath.

Cases Set for  Subm ttion 
June 10, 1955

3182 City ‘o f Abilene vs. E. D. 
Woodlock, et al. Taylor.

3183 Noma L. Gill vs. Roy L. 
Willis. Taylor.

3184 Lonnie Elvy Wiley, et al 
vs. Mrs. T. E. Mercer, et al. Ste-

| phens.
3185 Texas Employers Insur

ance Association vs. Toni Hollings-
i head. Brown.

3187 W. L. Thomason vs. Carl 
Smith. Taylor.

Cases Set fo r  Submission 
June 17, 1955

3188 Vesta Kimble, et al vs. 
Fred R. Baker, et al Stephens.

318!* O. C. Bloss vs. Astor Als
ton. Shackelford.

3191 Lester Humphrey vs. M. J 
V. Showalter, et al. Taylor.

3192 O. C. Bertrand vs. W. A. | 
Pate. Coleman.

3193 Myrtle Mae Chandler, et 
al vs. R. C. Welborn, et al. Taylor.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR TIRES 
READY FOR SPRI.NG AND SUMMER DRIVING

•««

You Will Find Plenty of All Types of Tires 
To Take Care of Your Needs A t . . .

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

F

CLOVER FARM

Margarine
21C

CONCHO CUT GREEN

Beans 2 No. 303 
Cans

WRIGLEY S

Gum
K efex Reg.. Junior or Super

3  I O C
27 C

LIPTON’S

r 4 ^ c * A i . -

GLENDALE

TUNA
i */s Can 29C

C IA I—\
CLOVER FARM

2-Quart
Bottle

BLEACH
25c

4 C IA L -
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
2 ~  15C

C IA L
CALIFORNIA 

LARGE 48 SIZE

LETTUCE
Head 16C

WE GIVE 
B & B STAMPS

Tea
CHESTERFIELD

1/4 -Lb. Pkg.

Cigarettes
NORTHERN BATHROOM

Tissue

32C
*1.89

3 r°u‘ 25 c
Carton

BIG MIKE

Dog Food 2  £ 15C
TRAK ’ ____

Moth Sp ray  ~35c
CLOVER FARM

M ilk -  2 ■ 25C
2 25C

12£C

GLENDALE

Spinach
CENTFiAL AMERICAN

Bananas Lb.

WE GIVE 
B & B 

STAMPS

CHOICE BABY BEEF

TENDER
w e  Give 

B 4  B 
STAMPS

%

Seven Roast -* 37c
CHOICE BABY BEEF SHOULDER

Round R o a st—“ 39C
CHOICE BABY BEEF

Lein Steak Lb. c
CHOICE BABY BEEF

Seven Steak  3 9 c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER M EAT. 25
WILSONS CORN KING — SLICED

BACON Lb. 45

HOME MADE

CHIU
STEW MEAT

Lb. 45
SHORT RIBS .  29

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities!
These Prices Effective Fr iday and Saturday Only

S t o

400 South Seaman
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Lacasa Lines
tRanks given by the honorees, re- 

! freshments of punch and many 
i varieties of cake were served.

Mrs D B Raney

A wedding shower was given at 
the Lacasa Club House Saturday 
evening, April 16, honoring Carl
ton Wray Templeton and Novella 
Edwards. Approximately eighty or 
ninety friend* from Lacasa, Ran
ger, Eastland, and other places 
gathered to bring gifts.

After the gifts were opened and

I Mr. and Mrs. Truman Newnham 
of McCamey have been visiting 
the past week with their parents, 
Mrs. Effie Newnham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bargsley.

T. L  FAGG  
It  L  JONES

REAL ESTATE

Heme aed Farm I eaa»

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Way nick of 
Amarillo visited his sister, Mrs. 
Clark Bradford Friday.

Carlton Wray Templeton and 
Novella Edwards were married at 
the Church of God in Eastland at 
2 p.m. Sunday. They will make 
their home in Big Spring

H O M E M A K I N G  C H A T T E R
by

Minnie Mae Billingsley and Julia LaFaye Mason

Getting Up Nights
If worried by "Bladder Weacnes*" (Oettmg 
Up Nights too frequent, burning or Itch
ing urination' or Strong. Cloudy Urine 1 

l due to common Kidney and Bladder Irri
tations, try CYSTEX for quick gratifying, 
comforting help A billion CY8T1X tablet* 

) u>cd in past 25 years prove safety and 
Micce&s. Ask druggist for CYSTEX under 
satisfaction or money-back, guarantee.

ps?
*  "  Portrait forYMother's Day

For tLe Mother -b<* mean* «•
much to you—the gift that mrana 
the moat to her: your portrait! 
Pteaaaol to ait for. id our epa- 
moua, modern etudioe, a preen u. 
gift to offer Mother on her day! 
Make your appointment now.

C A N A R I S
S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

GAS—TOONS
— By CECIL —

Dj O *■>
v  -> r?  1 s  ^  «

B  >

. '■*. »  • / l l ' l ) }

"Don't tall me your car won’t 
•tart . . . after that tune-up

I did.'*

FAIRCLOTH'S
%
Conoco Service
Ph 9541 601 W rit Main

Changing and revoking wills 
ha? involved many an estate in 
litigation because the proper legal 
methods were not used and the 
statutes were not followed.

Take the case of Mr. S. Some
time ago he went into his lawyer’s 
office and laid in front o f his at
torney a will which had been pre
pared for him about a year pre
viously. He said that he had made 
a few changes in it and wanted to 
know whether his attorney though 
the changes were all right.

Mr. S. was attempting to change 
two items o f his will by drawing 
lines through certain words in 
these items and interlining, in 
his own handwriting, the changes 
he wanted. He was not attempting 
to revoke his entire will but mere
ly trying to change these two 
items.

If Mr. S. were to die with his 
will in that condition, the probate 
court w o u l d  not recognixe the 
c h a n g e  that he had made, but 
would probably probate the will 
as it wa> originally written. Mr. S. 
was surprised to learn this and im
mediately requested that a new- 
wili be prepared.

After the will has been once ex- 
cuted, changes cannot be made le
gally by crossing out part of a 
will and interlining corrections 
or additions. To change a will, an 
entirely new will must be written 
and properly excuted or an ad
dition by way of a codicil should 
be executed.

Since a will does not take effect 
until the death of the person mak
ing it, the provisions o f the will 
should be reviewed by the maker 
at least once a year to be sure 
that changing conditions and cir-

By Home Demonstration Agents
When you purchase a new sew

ing machine, you’re making a 
lifetime investment. Its selection 
should not be a spur - of - the- 
moment thing.

If you've been thinking o f re
placing your older machine, you 
will want to give careful considera
tion to buying one of the many

cumstanres have not been such as 
to require a modification of the 
will. It is very easy to postpone 
doing a thing of this kind, but fail
ure to do so may result in the in
tention of the maker of the will 
being thwarted to a certain ex
tent.

There are many changing cir- 
circumstances which would be 
brought to his attention if a per
son would review his will at least 
once a year in the^light of circum
stances at the time.

Such things as death among the 
legatees or devisees named in his 
will, births, marriages or divorces 
in the family, accidents or sick
ness among the dose relatives 
w hich make it desirable to increase 
or decrease the amount given cer
tain ones, substantial increase or 
decrease in the value o f the estate 
o f the person making the will, 
death of all witnesses to the will 
and many other factors, may cause 
a person to want to execute a new- 
wili or add a codicil to his old one.

A free pamplet containing use
ful information on wills and relat
ed matters may be obtained by 
sending your name and address 
on a postcard to State Bar of Tex
as, Colorado at Fifteenth, Austin 
1, Texas.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform— not ad
vise. No person should ever apply 
or interpret any law without the 
aid of an attorney who knows the 
facts because the facts may change 
the application of the law.)

new types.
For plain sewing, patching or 

mending,a straight sewing machine 
is satisfactory. This type is also 
preferred for dress-making and 
tailoring, if no fancy effects are 
required.

Newer, ’ ’ zig-zag” type machines 
are designed to handle specialty
jobs like decorative stitching and 
embroidery. These machines cost 
m o r e  and also require a lot o f 
practice to manipulate successful
ly-

Whether you choose a cabinet 
or portable machine might depend 
on the amount o f space in your 

I home, and the use to which you 
I put your machine. If you choose 
a cabinet, for comfort, sturdiness 
and convenience. If spare is limit
ed or if you need t o  m o v e  the 
machine often, a portable may be 
the answer.

Specialists add a word of caut
ion about buying second-hand or 
rebuilt machines. Knowing your 
dealer is o f the utmost importance 
here. Many second-hand machines 

I are of the foot-threadle type which 
have been motorixed. Beware of 
the “ bait’ ’ ads of fly-by-night 
concerns who seem to offer tre
mendous bargains. Often these 
machines do not stand up and re
pair service is not provided by the 

i dealer.

Lamb Slew —  Parsley Dumplings
2 pounds boneless Iamb
Water
6 carrots, sliced
3 onions, sliced
2 turnips, diced
1 stalk celery, cut in 2-inch 

pieces
6 medium-sixed potatoes, quar

tered
2 teaspoons salt
One-eighth teaspoon pepper
Cut the lamb into 1-inch rubes.

Cover with water, cover closely 
and cook slowly for 1 hour. Add 
carrots, turnips, onions, celery 
and potatoes. Season. Cover and 
continue cooking slowly until lamb 
and vegetables are done, about l 
hour. About 15 minutes before 
end of rooking time bring mixture 
to boiling point and drip Parsley 
Dumplings by tablespoonfuls on 
meat and vegetables. Cover close
ly and cook until meat, vegetables 
and dumplings are done. 6 serv
ings.

Parsley Dumplings
1 cup flour
1 'x teaspoons baking powder 

teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon parsley, minced
1 egg beaten
One-third cup milk

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMF 

Funeral Directors
BEN E HAM NER EA STLA N D . T E X A S  _ PH ONE II

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 166 Cl SCC. TE X A S

Nominal Cast Burial In iaraaca Far Tha Entira Family

OES Past Matrons 
Not To Meet This 
Evening Here

•
The OES Past Matrons will not 

meet tonight, it was announced by 
Mrs. Fannie Carpenter, president.

Call 601 For 

Clasaiifad A d Sarrica

Lamb is one of the most deli
cious meats on the market and can 
become a family favorite if prop
erly selected and prepared.

High quality lamb has a smooth 
covering of clear white, firm fat. 
The flesh or lean is firm, fine 
grained and velvety pink. The 
bones are dark, porous ami com
paratively soft.

If the food shopper knows the 
various cuts o f lamb, a selection 
can be made that best suits the 
pocketbook. The more expensive 
lamb cuts are loin chops, rib 
chops, crown roast, and leg-o- 
lamb. Less expensive and less ten
der cuts come from the shoulder, 
shank, neck and breast, and 
should be rooked with most heat 
as braising or simmering^

Lamb should be served either 
hot or cold —  never lukewarm, 

j Hot lamb should be served on 
warmed plates.

Mint jelly and mint sauces are 
delicious with lamb, hut many 
tart jellies and fruits are equally 
good accompaniments.

Fruits such as pears, pineapple 
and peaches, are a treat when 
browned in the pan with roast 
lamb.

Wlio put the Glamour 
in the family four-door?

*
You’ve always known the 4-door sedan was the ideal "family 
car.”  But perhaps it’s never seemed very exciting!

Then one day you spot someone swooping past your home in a new Dodge 
Custom Royal Lancer Four-Door! Gallant and gay! Dashing! Four-door 
convenience with a fashion flair!
These 4-door Lancers are just now arriving at our Dodge dealerships. Be 
the first in your neighborhood to put glamour into family transportation!

T H E  N E W

DODGE
Flair-Fashioned . • . and Flashing Ahead

Dodge D*»Iwj prexent Dxony Thomxs in ' 'Make Room for D*ddy,” ABCTV • Bert Pxrkl in "Brexk the Bxnk," ABCTV • Roy Rogers, NBC Ra-l.o

M cGraw Motor Company
4l6 S. Seaman Street Phone 80

2 tablespoons shortening, melt
ed.

Sift and measure flour. Add dry 
ingredients to measure flour and 
sift again. Add parsley. Combine 
egg, milk and shortening. Add 
liquid mixture to dry Ingredients, 
stirring only until flour is moist
ened. Drop by spoonfuls on stew.

If lamb is one of your favorites 
we hope that you will enjoy this 
way of preparing it. •

We would like to leave you with 
this saying: Habits form character 
and character destiny.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AN D  REBU ILT
SaUs-Sarvica-RMitals-Supplius

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. 639 Eastland

Beware of the Spring Months—
. . . .  when we usually have hail and wind both destructive ele
ments that we can do little about except to expect and prepare 
for. The No. 1 cost to property owners in this season of the 
year is hail damage to residence and business properties but 
windstorm damage to plate glass is a close second. One city in 
Texas last year reported a half million dollar loss on plate 
glass. Guard against these hazards with adequate insurance 
coverage. Now is the time to see us before it is too late.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (In su ra n t. Sinca 1 924)

LAST 3 DAYS!

MATCH THEM! STRIPED. 
SOLID CANNON TOWELS
Made to harmonize! Anniver
sary-priced! Generously - sized 
decorator towels in famous Can
non terry. Cannon’s new Care
free colors. 15 by 25” hand 
towels 4 for $ 1; wash cloths, 8 
for $1.

2 FOR

$1.00
22 by 44-inch 

bath lilt

SPECIAL! 
Foam Rubber
IRONING BOARD

PAD
$2.00

With two sanforized 
covers.

Blanket Bag
$1.33

Chromespun Acetate 
Taffeta.

V A L U E I

$1.00
m

Girls Pajamas
In cool plisse short paja
mas in prints or solids. 
Pastel shades in midriff 
type tops,’ short bottoms. 
6-16.

1 II -  - - :■£»

Nylon
CURTAINS

$3.00
SIZE 98" x 90”
Color — Ivory 

Sun resistant nylon 
marquisette

NYLON
PANELS

$1.00
Size 41” x 90"

'r

S P E C l A L I

$1.00
CRINKLE

Cotton Pajamas
Midriff style — In solid 
pastels, gay prints! Short, 
cool, carefree—they need 
no ironing. Embroidered 
nylon or eyelet trims. 32- 
38.

SPREADS
$5.00

FULL SIZE
Save! Assorted first qual
ity chenille bedspreads! 
Solids, multicolors. Plain 
or with overlays. Fine, 
machine - washable che
nilles.

Garment Bag
$1.77

57” LONG
O n e  time buy! Extra
roomy garment bag. Quilt
ed Chromspun acetate taf
feta front, plastic top. 
Drop frame for easy hang
ing. Moth crystal pouch. 
Full length zipper.

S P E C I A L I

$1.00
SANFORIZED* COTTON

Half Slips
In the popular 4-gore style 
with shadow panels for 
opaquness. Embroidered 
eyelet trims. White; sizes
S, M, L.
•Maximum shrinkage \%.

*  *

t>

L  . •JMQ'sV iT 11 i n m m
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N O T I C E
A new method (or dean* 
ing and lubricating all 

office machines.
• Made especially for office 

machines.
• No water to create rust.
• No acid or alkali. No gummy 

or sticky detergent
e Thoroughly lubricates all 

moving parte and bearings. 
Yet dries and does not col 
lect dust

o Makes all machines operate 
much smoother, including 
new ones.

T ry it Ike next time you need 
a  cleaning job , you will 

be glad you did.

H A I L  
Typewriter Co.
30 Tears In Eastland

204 S. Seaman St. Pbona #4

With Billy Graham
Radio Program Comment Stirs 
Wrath of Scottish Animal Lovers

By GEORGE BURNHAM 
Chattanoosa Naws-Fraa Prast 

S taff Writar
GLASGOW, Scotland —  Billy 

Graham apparently barked up the 
wrong tree in a BBC broadcast 
this week. He offended animal lov
ers throughout the United King
dom and is now in the process of 
ducking dog biscuits, fish food and 
other assorted garbage thrown by 
supporters of ‘ 'man's best friend.” 

It all started when Billy got up 
too early one day this week to ap
pear on an early morning "lift up 
your hearts”  program. He was too 
sleepy to realize the world-shaking

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Used Furniture
B A R G A IN S ! Furniture, screen 

doors & Servel iceboxes.
THE TRADING POST

207 N. Seamen

significance of his remarks when 
he said in illustrating a point that 
‘ ‘ fishes belong to the sea, animals 
belong to the jungle and human be
ings belong to God.”

Then the animal kingdom be
gan to roar, bark, bellow, meow 
and scratch.

"Shocking and disgraceful,”  
were the cries at {he annual meet
ing in London bf the League 
Against Cruel Sports. Mrs. M. 
Dudley Ward of South Harow ask
ed animal lovers to support an op
en letter to Billy challenging him 
on this remark.

“ We should tackle him on his 
own grolind,”  she said, “ for he 
never says a single word about our 
cause.”

At the same meeting there were 
shouts of “ good” when Lord Grey 
de Kuthyn announced that two of 
the jockeys riding in Saturday's 
Grand National were hurt.

The lord reported that out of the

Rnles of Cisco 
Calf Show For 
May 21 Listed

With the affair set for the show 
grounds on the Albany Highway 
May 21, the Rigistered Beef Calf 
Show sponsored by the Cisco Live
stock Association has announced 
its rules and regulations.

Officials also were announced: 
Sutton Crofts, Cisco, president; T. 
G. Caudle, Cisco, general show 
superintendent; Ed Huestia, Cis
co, grounds superintendent; J. M. 
Cooper, Eastland, secretary.

W  A N T E D I

25 Used Cars as trade-ins on New 
Cars. See us before you buy any 
car.
M U IRH EAD MOTOR CO M PAN Y 
Buick - Pontiac Sales t  Service

Onoua Dick, Seles Mgr. 

E ASTLAN D

31 horses which started 13 fell, 13 
finished and five were pulled up 
exhausted.

Regarding the criticism, Billy 
was placed in good company. Mrs. 
G. Horsfall, a lady with the most 
appropriate name of the year, said 
she hoped that the queen and 
queen mother would adopt a dif
ferent attitude in the future and 
be on the side of mercy rather than 
take pleasure in attending any
thing so cruel as the Grand Na
tional.

Lord Ruthyn said the Queen 
Mother’s horse pulled up exhaust
ed after completing one round.

Beseiged in his hotel room, Bil
ly announced that it had not been 
his intention to offend anyone and 
he pointed out that his dog, "Bel
shazzar,” was probably one of the 
biggest animals ip North Carolina. 
All the Grahams, he asserted, are 
very good to their pets.

Billy was too diplomatic to make 
the statement, but someone close 
to his organization remarked, 
"Seems to me that the fish belong 
in the sea. Wouldn’t it be cruel to 
take them all out?”

Billy wasn’t at all prepared phy
sically for the onslaught He had 
just had to cancel an engagement 
to address the Glasgow Rotarians 
because of a cold and fever. In 
an effort to fight off the ailment 
he had taken five different kinds 
of cold pills —  red ones, blue ones, 
green ones, pink ones and brown 
ones. The doctor after examining 
him said, “ You don’t have any 
white pills.”

So he gave him some white ones.

see why it's better
to cook with

• -

The modern
gas-o-matic way _

to better cooking...better living
Really modem living—as well as really modem cooling 

—calls for a Southwest Modem kitchen with all the 
beauty and convenience of a new GAS-O-MATIC range.

Only flame-fast gas makes cooking so clean, so coot, 
so easy, and so very dependable. Economical, too—4 to I 
cheaper most everywhere in Lone Star Land!

There is no better time to buy than now! During New Gas 
Range Time, dealers are featuring a magnificent 

display of special values with greater
trade-in allowances and terms that are easiet 

than ever before.
For the carefree, casual way of life... for a kitchen 

that is truly “Southwest Modem" ...cook the flame-fast 
GAS-O-MATIC way!

“ There are thirty-five breeder* 
of registered Hereford and Angus 
rattle in the country, which i* 
quite large for a diversified coun
ty,” said Mr. Cooper, who is coun
ty agricultural agent.

Following are the rules and 
regulations;

H ereford And Angus Breeds
1. The registered beef calf show 

is open to all breeders of Hertford 
and Angus cattle in Eastland and 
adjoining counties.

2. All calves in the show must 
be purebred and subject to regis
tration.

3. Calves must have been drop
ped on or after Sept. 1, 1954, to 
be entered for competition.

4. Calves must be shown in 
pens of three and must be of the 
same sex to be judged for compe
tition. (Example — 3 bull calves in 
a pen or 3 heifer calves in a pen).

5. Eacj, breeder may show two 
pens of calves. (Example: a pen 
of heifers and a pen of bulls or 
two pens of heifers or two pans of 
bulls). He may also exhibit indi
vidual animals of any age or sex, 
haltered and tied but not penned. 
Such individual animals will not be 
judged for competition.

6. A pen of calves of mixed sex 
may be exhibited but not shown 
for competition.

7. Ail animals must be in their 
places by 9 a.m. on the day o f the 
show. They will be naiased to be 
taken home by 4 p.m. of the same 
day.

3. There will be no public sale 
or auction. Breeders may sell at 
private treaty if they wish.

9. Exhibitors will compete for 
ribbons only. The judges' decision 
is final.

10. Each exhibitor is to be re
sponsible for panels for his pen 
or pens of calves. For each pen of 
calves exhibited two panels 3 feel 
long and 4 feet high is needed. 
Panels to be made out of six rough 
hoards.

11. It is suggested that the pan
els be brought in the day before 
and set up

12. The Cisco Livestock Show 
Association will not be responsi
ble for lost, sick, strayed or stolen 
animals or for the loss or injury to 
any person or vehicle at or during 
the show.

13. The calves may be fed any

way the breeder desires so long as 
the calf suckles its own dam. Nurse 
cows will not be used by the calves 
to be shown in competition.

Pan* o f C i It m  to Bo Judgod
Hereford heifers, first pen, sec

ond pen, third pen.
Hereford heifers, grand cham

pion pen.
Hereford bulls, first pen, sec

ond pen, third pen.
Hereford bulls, grand champion 

pen.
Angus heifers, first pen, second 

pen, third pen.
Angus heifers, grand champion 

pen.
Angus bulls, first pen, second 

pen, third pen.
Angus bulls, grand champion 

pen.
Entry Fees of $1.00 per each 

pen and $1.00 per separately 
shown individual animals should 
be mailed or sent to Ed Huestis, 
grounds superintendent, 'Cisco, by 
May 1.

9
Showers Possible 
Here Thursday, 
Friday Afternoon

Possible late afternoon showers 
Thursday and Friday exist for the 
Eastland County area after show- 

I ers brought scattered rain in some 
: portions of the state Wednesday.

Abilene, Ballinger and Winters 
I showed slight traces o f moisture 
while San Angelo reported rain 
from .20 to .60 of an inch

Dust from one of the worst 
storms in Colorado history blank
ed the Texas Panhandle and parts 
of Oklahoma, Kansas and western 

I Missouri.
Severe thunderstorms threaten

ed an area of Central and East 
Texas yesterday and lightning kill- 

i ed one man.
A railroad inspector was killed 

near Waco by lightning as he ran 
for shelter under a bridge.

The area around Waco was also 
pelted with large hail stones and 
at least one funnel was spotted in 
the vicinity. »

In A Mon Called Peter

RICHARD TODD and JEAN PETERS

Showing Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at Majestic Theatre, Eastland

4STHMA COUGHS
Don’t let difficult breathing, coughing 

and wheezing, due to recurring spasms ol 
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchitis 
rulnjrour sleep and energy without trying 
MEN DA CO. Works through your blood to 
help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
mucus. Thus usually allays coughing which
Krmits freer breathing and sounder sleep.

it MENDACO under money back guar* 
kntaa at druggists

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whisenant

Olden

Nrw OU RANGI TUMI

s i , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . ° °  

GAS RANGE 
SALE!

O AS SANOI n*H

Mtuy A U m iM p : 

Once in a 
cooking lifetime

CALL 601 FOR CL A R IF IE D  
.  AD SERVICE

MORIL
210

• Stays 34% 
Stronger

• Lasts 14%
At the Sign of the

FLTIWG RED 
HORSE

Q . V E R N E R

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

• Signal light shows when se
lected oven heat is reached

• “ In-a-drawer" broiler with 
drop door

• 2-way autom atic oven 
clock control

• Individual Hypo-Jet cool- 
burn pilot lights

• Completely automatic
• Large 17-inch double ovens
• Beautiful aluminum griddle 

with porcelain lift cover, 
giant burner

• “ Reci-File" rotating recipe 
chart

FRII I N S T A L L A T I O N !
When home gas connections
•re already in place.

^  G AS C O M PAN Y

s NIW OAS HANOI TIM! *  1s $100 i
■  DOWN S

l 34 months to pmy |
NIW OAS RANOI t»MI m

LON r - t i  STAR 
GAS

COMPANY

Del Monte

PEACHES 2 Nc “ 39c
Del Monte, Crushed 2 - No. 2 Cans

PINEAPPLE 59'
Del Monte, Fruit - 2 • No. 303 Cans

COCKTAILS 49'
Del Monte

CATSUP ...2bo«“; 39'
Del Monte —  Green

2 • No. 303 f l r  c 
. . . .  CansBEANS—- •

Del Monte - Pineapple

JUICE
Del Monte - Tomato

JUICE
Del Monte

SPINACH
Del Monte

CORN
2 - No. 303 f i l l  c 
. . . .  Cans

Del Monte - Golden •
2 • No. 303 f f l i l  c 

............... Cans

45
29
29
29
29

46 oz. f i l l  c
. Can

Van Camps

TUNA , 0 *^ 4 9 ' 
SNOWDRIFT 3- 7 9 '
Kimbells Best

FLOUR - 1 . 7 9
Kimbells

OLEO u, 21'
Kimbells Waffle

SYRUP bI u 39'
Mortons - Black

PEPPER -  10'
Kimbells

BLEACH »^' 15'
Sweetheart

SOAP . . . . 4 Reg. Bar. 28
Charmin

NAPKINS " - - 2 5
Seven

. .  Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

ROAST *  39'
SHORT RIBS -  29'
Boneless

STEW MEAT lb 39
Mid West Sliced

BACON ,  lb 49 
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER -  29

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

Round

STEAK
T-Bone

STEAK
Pit Cooked

BARBECUE
Country Style

SAUSAGE ___ Lb.

63
55
69
25

206 South Lamar 170

i
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RETURNS TO CALIF
Mrs D. E. Hill of Lon Angfle- 

left Wednesday for her home, af
ter visiting Mr and Mrs. O. H. 
Dick, her son-in-law and daughter, 
at Olden. They were in Mineral 
Wella Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Willi\maon uf that 
city and brought Kay William
son home for a visit this week in 
the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick.

Mrs. Perkins 
Speaks Wed. 
In Fort Worth

Overseas Veterans W elcom e
Post No. 4136 
VETE R A N S 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd vnd 

4th Thursday 
6 :00  p.m 

Karl and Boyd Tanner

Mr-. Joseph M Perkins, chair
man of I he Department of Educa
tion, General Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs, spoke on "Educa
tion”  in a " Report From tne \a- 
v on” she g,av* at the Fort W orth 
Wednesday Club at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday afternoon. She was a guest 
of Mrs. R. E. Cox of that citv.

of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

HERE FROM SHF.RMAN
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Wasson had 

as their weekend guests their 
daughter and son, Carolyn and 
Stanley and also Mi.-s Iris Capple- 
man, all of Sherman.

Exchange Student To Austria Is 
Speaker On Convention Program

Cali HOI For 
CUiiiiftd Ad Srrvtca

SHAW'S COTTAGE S A a IIA H IU M
For Rest. Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

The Borden Pledge

tiny children 
milk that fulfills thes 
ness, richness and purity

“ . . .  to keep always in mind our ori
ginal purposes—to produce milk that 
meets, first of all. the health needs of 
By so doing, to offer to people of all ages 

hest standards of wholesome-

J. T. GREGORY, DISTRIBUTOR
Eastland Phone 36

Bob Ross of Willis, TFWC ex
change student, appeared on the 
Tuesday morning program at the 
Sixth District, TFWt , convention 
in Eastland.

He told of hi* four months of 
study in Austria, illustrating his 
talk with colored slides. Mrs. 
Janies A. Bennett of San Angelo 
presided at this International A f
fairs program .

The Sirst Baptist Church, con
vention headquarters, was decorat
ed throughout the convention with 
black wrought iron stands of 
white chrysanthemums and large 
pot plant- in white containers at 
the altar; a pink geranium in an 
antique black iron teapot on the 
rostrum and yellow chrysanthe
mums in the foyer.

A flower arrangement of white 
gladioli and purple heathyr used 
at the altar was a memorial to the 
late lone Perry (Mrs. John J .) of 
Sweetw ater.

Mrs. Art Johnson let) the songs 
when the convention reassembled 
Tuesday morning, accompanied at 
the organ by Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird.

Mrs. John Berry of Clyde, par-

ALTMAN’S ANNUAL SPRING

01 Ladies Ready To Wear and Accessories, 
find a wide selection in ail departments.

We are clearing our stocks—You’ll

Regular -  Misses - Junior Sizes

D R E S S  x ^ ^
NOW GROUPED

\ r \  A n n
S P E C I A L S * ^ ) 9 t o $ 1 0 0 0
WERE 5.95 to 39.95 OTHER DRESSES REDUCED

FAMOUS BRAND B L O U S E S
S U I T S and

One Group S K I R T S
1 0 .0 0 R E D U C E D

Others Drastically Were to 8.95
Reduced Reduced as low a s . . .

This includes a eroup of famous 2.99W E A T H E R V A N E S

H A T S  R E D U C E D one group 2.99
Others V2 Price!

E X T R A S P E C I A L•

SALE OF FINE LINGERIE
Nylon Tricot •  Slips • Gowns • Panties

Negligees by Vanity Fair, 
well known makers.

Luxite, Rogers and other

Stock up tor yourself . .. buy for Mother's Day, 
Graduation, Brides. Don't Miss This S A L E !

A L T M A N ’S
Better values. Better Service, Plus "S. & H." Green Stamps

liamentarian, and Mrs. James 
Wheeler o f Abilene, chairman of I 
Public Speaking Division reported, I 
followed by the scholarship re-1 
ports.

Mrs. Shoemaker read a report 
on the Frances B. Fisk Art Loan 
Fund telegraphed to the conven
tion by Miss A. M. Carpenter of 
Abilene, chairman. Mrs. W. P. 
Rrightwell of Baird, reported on 
the Virginiu Brightwell Music 
Scholarship, saying that t h e  
scholarship student. M i s s  Jean 
Wallace of Lampasas, student at 
Trinity University, San Antonio, 
will graduate this spring with a 
major in public school music and 
plans to teach. She said she had 
b-en the scholarship student four 
yvars.

Mis. James Horton, chairman of 
the lone O. Perry Memorial Schol
arship Loan Fund, reported the 
fund's balance and, as previously 
announced, that Joy Lynn Robin
son of Kastland had been selected 
t* use it to enter the school of her 
choice in the fall.

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman o f Rang
er chairman of the Iaitin Americ
an Scholarship, urged that all club 
members donate $1 per member to 
this fund. Mrs. R. L. Clinton of 
Putnam, chairman of Headquart
ers Maintenance, reported t h e  
financial status of this fund.

Mrs. R. O. McWilliams of San 
Angelo, District publicity chair
man, presided when the delegates 
for the junior clubs in the district 
made their reports.

In Memoriam Service For
Deceased Members of Diet.

An impressive memorial service 
was led by Mrs. Claude Huffman 
of AbMene, who made appropriate 

J comments concerning the beloved, 
d e c e a s e d  members of the district, 
stating that all through life sor
row is mingled with joy. The de
votional was by Mrs. J. Royal 
Headrick of Sweetwater and the 
memorial theme was dramatized 
in music by Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, 
who sang the Twenty - Third 
Psalm, arompanied at the organ 
by Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird.

Report* then turned in were by 
Mrs. K. G. Hampton of Clyde, 
chairman of friendship; Mrs. I,. 
L. Blackburn of Baird, historian, 
who reported that 54 clubs had 
sent in their club histories. Mr-. 
Richard Moseley of Rochelle, 
chairman of I'SO Scrapbooks, re
ported and Mrs. Brightwell, chair
man of Texas Composers, 4old of 
increased interest in cpmposers in 
this slate.

The cmirte'T re-o’.utions were 
read by Mis* F.udora Hawkins of 

1 Abilene and were adopted by the
assembly.

I Mrs. Cecil Collings, chairman of 
the registration, committee, re
ported 208 registered officers and 
delegates. Besides these there were 
numerous program guests a n d  
other visitors from Kastland and 
throughout this section at various 
meetings. Mrs. Collings’ committee 
included Miss Eunice Nall, Mmes. 
Turner Collie, George Lane, N. 
X. Rosenquest. 0. L. Hooper. Don 

i Parker, R. L. Carpenter and K. H.
I Culbertson.

BANQUET FEATURE OF SIXTH DISTRICT. TFWC. CONVENTION in Eastland was 1 ho Conservation Dinner at the 
high school gymnasium. Pictured above were those at the speakers’ table: l to r (seated)—Mrs. Jack Doyle, Brown- 
wood. dist. second vice president: Mrs. R. O. McWilliams, San Angelo, dist. publicity chairman; Patrolman C. O. 
Crawford, Waco, Texas Dept, of Public Safety, a speaker; Miss Eudora Hawkins, Abilene, TFWC chairman of Con
servation Dept.; Mrs. Hart Shoemaker. Abilene, dist. president; Mrs. L. E. Dudley, Abilene, state president and 
C.FWC board member; Mrs. James Horton, Eastland, dist. first vice president; Mrs. J. F. Boren, Abilene, editor of 
Texas Clubwoman and a state board member; Miss Ethel Foster, Sterling City, TFWC and GFWC board member; 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, Eastland, Dist. and state trustee and GFWC board member; forrm r Governor Coke Steven
son of Junction; (standing)—Mrs. James A. Bennett, San Angelo, executive committee member; Mrs. L. B. Elliott, 
Colorado City, dist. secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Gordon Bennett. Abilene, incoming president of Abilene Federation of 
Women’s Clubs; Paul E. Marble, Abilene, manager of water resources dept., West Texas Chamber of Commerce, and 
one of the speakers; Mrs. Mary Ellen Tanner, Abilene, St t*s  of Women chairman; Mrs. John F. Miller, Eldorado, 
junior chairman of conservation, who presided over the program; Judge Ben Boyd of Denton and Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Boyd, member of the state executive committee; Everett T. Davison, Austin, director, of conservation, educa
tion and publications, Texas Game and Fish Commission, a speaker; Mrs. J. C. Snow, Clyde, Outstanding Club
woman of Sixth District for 1955; Mrs. John Berry, Clyde, dist. parliamentarian; Mrs. Coke Stevenson, junction, 
board member.

Convention Of 
DKG Be Held In 
Mineral Wells

Delta Kappa Gamma's state con
vention will be held in Mineral 
Wells April 22 and 23. Delta Kap
pa Gamma is a teacher*' organiza
tion, national in scope, ami in Tex
as alone there are 102 chapters. 
“ In these 102 chapters there are 
more than 6,000 key-women tea
chers,”  it was announced.

The theme of this 26th annual 
convention 
orary society

Eastland Women 
i Win Dist. Awards 
In Art Contest

| Mrs. Roy laiw.-on and Mrs. H. 
, B. MacMoy, both of Kastland, won 
first and second place, respective
ly, on their paintings submitted in 
the Sixth .District, TFWC, a r t  
contest. The awards were made in 
the convention assembly here 
Tuesday morning by Mrs. Jack 
Doyle of Rrownwood, district sec
ond vice president. Mrs. Lawson’* 
picture was a rock scene anil Mr*. 
MacMoy's, a mountain scene.

Eastland Golf Auxiliary Meets; 
‘Ladies Day' Is T oday; Plans 
For Future Tourneys Are M ade- £

First places were won by the
n” for" this”"nationa~ hon- 1 of. 0 l"na and
jety is "Our New' Fron- , ! he 4S ( lub of San An«el°- » Jun

tier.” Headquarters will be in the 
Baker and Crazy Hotels. The em
phasis in the meeting will be cen
tered on a fund-raising, debt-free 
national headquarters building in 
Austin by April, 1!*56.

Nationally known educational 
leaders will address the major ses- 
-ions. Mis, Yvette C. Rosenthal of

ior club, for their yearbooks. Sec
ond places went to the Woman’* 
Forum of San Angelo and the 
20th Century Study Club of Sweet- 
wateri a junior club.

The Abilene City Federation of 
Women's C.luh- won first place for 
i t *  press book. Other first place* 
won in the press book division 
were the Rochelle Club of Rochel-Galveston, regional director, will ,

-peak Friday evening at the presi- I *•’, WoT a"  '  0 ,.0 *?na' " el
dents' dinner. Miss Eugenie Ter- ' »,h,an Club of C,sfo- Anthenaeum
ry, Alpha State president, and her 
committees have been working
and planning for weeks with con
vention manager. Miss E. Lane 
Porter and Mrs. Klsie Parnell, 
president of the hostess chapter, 
Alpha Omicron, getting everything 
in readiness for the meeting. Del
ta Kappa members who plan to at
tend the convention in Mineral 
Wells may look forward to a well- 
planned meeting, it was announ
ced.

Members of Beta Up-don Chap
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma in 
Kastland are: Mrs. Ruth Poe Her
ring, Mrs. Evelyn Whatley, Mrs. 
Carl Johnson, Miss Verna John
ston, Mis* Nettie Thornton and 
Mrs. Modena Turner.

Mrs. Jack Chamberlain, vice 
president of the Ea tland Golf 
Auxiliary, presided at the group's 
regular monthly meeting Tuesday 
night at the Club House.

Plans were completed for the 
"Ladies Day”  luncheon held at 
noon today and member, were a.-k- 
ed to bring a prospective golfer or 
member for the Auxiliary. Lunch 
was served immediately at noon in 
order that the working girls could 
eat and return to their respective 
jobs. Those desiring to enter the 
golfing conte.-ts found entertain
ment for the afternoon a* well a- 
the bridge and cana ta players.

Announcement was made of 
the group’s invitation to attend an 
Abilene one-day tournament April 
28. Entry fee will be $2 So per 
player and the play will start at 
!> a.m. on that date.

Further plans were made re
garding Eastland lades City 
Tournament to be held in June. 
Due to conflicting dates of im
portance the tournament will be 
held June 10, 11 nnd 12 instead of 
the dates originally named and the

of Sweetwater, Woman's Forum of 
San Angelo, 20th Century Club of 
Sweetwater and '48 Club of 
San Angelo, the latter two junior 
clubs. Noted for having the out
standing press hooks were the 
Rochelle Club and Anthenaeum.

Second places went to the 
Thursday Club o f Clyde, Fannie 
Stephens Club of Ballinger. Self!
Culture Club of Sweetwater and 
Twentieth Century Club of Abi
lene.

Other awards included: USO 
Scrapbooks, Woman'* Forum 6th 
Unit, Abilene( first; Woman's! The De-Hemon;i P-TA will ervi 
Forum of San Angelo, second, and | a barbecue supper at the schoo 
Study Club of Rochelle, third; j gymnasium Thursday night, Ap •» 
club reports ( senior clubs), Thurs-1 oSi from six to eight. A bu-.ne- 
day Club of Clyde, first; Woman’s , f j rm  |n Stephenville is preparing 
Forum o f San Angelo, second; the barbecue.

Desdemona P-TA 
Serves Barbecue 
Supper on 28th

VISIT IN EASTLAN D

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Whaley this weekend 
will be J esse Whaley and Mrs. M. 
L. Crimmins and daughter, Diana, 
all o f Fort Worth. Col. Crimmins 
will be in Nevada, during their 
visit, for the atom bomb tests.

Work in COOL COMFORT

Wednesday Club of Baird, third; 
(junior clubs), Twentieth Cen
tury Club o f Sweetwater, first; 
'48 Junior Club of San Angelo, 
second, and Junior Wednesday 
Club of Baird, third; Youth Con
servation, Twentieth Century Jun
ior Club, Sweetwater, first; Wo
man's Forum, San Angelo, sec
ond; Daedalian Study Club, Junc
tion, third; International Forum, 
Understanding, The Woman’s For
um, San Angelo, first, and the 
Thursday Club of Clyde, sdrond.

w it h  a n
ARCTIC CIRCLE COOLER

Arctic Circle air coolers provide a full 
volume of fresh, filtered cool air and 
banish summer slow down in a hurry.

Legion Aux. Will 
Go To Ranger For 
Convention Soon

Mrs. G. F. Owens, president of 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
announced today that the 17th 
convention o f the Legion Auxiliary 
will be held in Ranger April 23 
and 24.

“ We would like verv much for 
members of Dulin Daniel Post No.
70 to attend,” said Mrs. Owens.

Tickets are on sale at Shelley's 
Variety Store, Mehaffey Drug, 
and Frossard's in Gorman, and at 
all business houses in Desdemona.

An entertaining program is be
ing planned. C. L. Mahon i- bring
ing a quartet from DeLeon. The 
high school students will present 
several musical number- ami other 
musical numbers are being pre
pared.

"A  good, wholesome evening of 
food and fun is being planned, so 
plan to attend,” it was urged.

entry fee to eac h player will - 
(3 . It is hoped that all beginner 
will enter thi- affair us there is 
plulmrd a flight for beginners as 
well as those players who have en
tered other tournaments and have 
played the game more often.

Attending the meeting were 
Mines. Everett Plowman, Gordon 
Smith, Robert King. Bill Collings, 
lack Chamberlain Jr., Jack Cham
berlain, Don Doyle, John Lively, 
Andy Taylor, Homer William-, J. 
II Rushing, Luther Wilson, Carl 
Johnson and Bill Walters.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life . Fire - Auto • Farm 

Polio - Bonds
36 year* in the Inauranco 

Putin*** In Eaatland

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

i Serving This Community
1 For Morn Than 71 Years.

KENDALL APPLIANCE 
SERVICE COMPANY

Refrigerator Sales and Service 
•  Bendix Laundry Equipment 

•  Air Conditioning

Phone 355 CISCO, TEXAS Box 1234

14 exclusive construction and 
} performance features insure 

continuous, maximum cooling 
effectively, day-after-day, season- 
after-season. Beat the heat the 
sensible way. Have an Arctic 
Circle cooler installed right away.

YOU CAN S I sum -"iWestinghouse

See CROWELL LUMBER CO. or 
TRUMAN BROWN

—CALL US FOR ANY COOLER SERVICE- 
PHONE 300 PHONE 785

Announcing
the opening oi

B R O W N S  
P L U M B I N G  SHOP

^ 4 ^
—ALL WORK GUARANTEED—

We Do Quality Work With Quality Material 
We are here to serve your Plumbing Needs

-N O  JOB TOO LARGE NO JOB TOO SM ALL-
214 South Ncblett Phone 785
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SLICK THE SEAL—Shown above is Slick, The Seal. This 
is another one of the many TV and Circus Stars that will 
be among the galaxy of top attractions to appear in East- 
land on Tuesday, April 2H, at 4:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. when 
the Eastland Piggly Wiggly Super Food Market presents 
their big "free" circus on the Piggly Wiggly Parking Lot 
located on West Olive Street.

Eastland Clubs Give Friendship 
Breakfast for 6th Dist. Visitors

Held at the Eastland Woman’s 
Club, a courtesy breakfast for all 
visitors here for the Sixth District, 
TFWC, convention was hosted by 
the four local federated clubs — 
Alpha Delphian, Las la-ales, 
Thursday Afternoon Club and 
Civic League and Garden Club.

The table appointments included 
two copper samovars, a mustard-

W o rk ,
S leep, P la y  
In C o m fo rt
W ithout N ftffing Backache
N arffin? bark nr he, k «s  o f  pep and enerjry, 

btadarhe* and ditiin«*«a may ba <!u« to alow-

ern o f  kidney function. Doctors say K<n>d 
ney function is very important to kbhmI 
Kh. When aome everyday condition, such 
as stress and strain, causen this important 
function to alow down, many folks suffer nag- 

r in g  backache —feel miserable. Minor blad
der irritations due W> cold or w rong diet may 
cause setting up nights or frequent passages.

Don*t neglect your kidneys if these condi
tions bother you. Try Doan's P ills -a  mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 60 years. ItV am asing how many times 
Doan's give happy relief from these discom
fo r t s -  help the 16 miles o f  kidney tubes and Al
tera flush out waste. Get Doan's Pills today!

I hued linen cloth, brown napkins 
embossed in gold with the inscrip
tion "Sixth District, TFWC, East- 
land, 1955,” doughnuts on wood
en skewers, frozen melon balls and 
crabapples on picks in a large 
wooden tray of ice, sausages in 

[ minute biscuits steaming in a 
wooden server, and the center- 
piece of red carnations in a copper 
and brass chafing dish.

Presiding alternately at the two 
coffee samovars were former Gov. 
and Mrs. Coke Stevenson of Junc
tion, Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abi
lene, TFWC president, and Mrs.

| Hart Shoemaker, Abilene, district 
|. president.

Hospital Report
Patients in Eastland Memorial 

Hospital follow:
J. T Melton, Ranger, surgical 
Mrs. Maude Woods, surgical 
Mrs. Glen Gray, medical 
Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry Jr. and 

infant daughter . ____

BARBECUED
k  • SMOKED HAMS

• SMOKED TURKEYS
• CHICKEN
• SPARE RIBS

FOR SALE DAILY AT OUR STORE

S P E C I A L  Q R D E R S  
C A T E R I N G  S ER VI CE

P H O N E  9538  
IF ITS REAL PIT BARBECUE 

WE HAVE IT!

M u rre ll
F I N E  F O O D S

701 Wett Main

72 Is Important 
Number In Old- 
Age Insurance

^Certain numbers bring immedi
ate mental associations with them 
when heard or read.

"Number one" causes most per
sons to think of a leader, or top 
quality.

"Seven,”  to many, means u 
lucky number.

“ Thirteen”  brings thoughts of 
bad luck or at certain times of the 
year, reminds folks of our origi
nal 13 states.

"Twenty - one” may remind 
many of voting age.

One could list other numbers 
wit}, widespread, common assaci- 
ations, but K. R. Tuley, Jr., dis
trict manager of the Social Securi
ty Administration in Abilene, 
wants the rest o f this space to talk 
about the number “ seventy-two.”

He reports that some residents 
of this area may have overlooked 
the importance of age 72 in the 
l ‘J54 Amendments to the Social 
Security Act. At that age, there 
are no longer any sort of earnings 
restrictions placed on a person’s 
eligibility to receive monthly So
cial Security Payments. In other 
words, the employee or self-em- 
ployed person over that age can 
receive his qjd-age and survivors 
insurance payments regardless of 
the amount o f his earnings.

Insured persons between 65 and 
72 are eligible to receive all 
twelve months’ checks for years 
their earnings are $1200 or less, 
and from one to eleven months’ 
•hecks if annual earnings are be

tween $1200.01 and $2080. Re 
gardless of earnings amounts, they 
can also be paid for any month 
they earn wages of $80 or less and 
in which they do not render sub
stantial services in any self-em
ployment activity.

Persons 72 years of age or over, 
who have at Igast a year and a half 
of Social Security credit, should 
contact the Social Security office 
about their rights.

|: s o c i a l  ;
i C A L E N D A R  1 • * • - ■  ̂  ̂  ̂— -

Monday, April 25
7 :30 p.m. — Zeta Pi chapter, 

Beta Sigma Phi, meets in the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Kuykendall.

W ednesday, April 27
Civic League and Garden Club 

will sponsor annual Home a n d  
Garden Tour—the schedule fol
lows :

9 a.m.— Mrs. W. P. Leslie’s 
garden.

9:30 a.m.—Mrs. Cyrus Frost’s 
home.

10 a.m.— Mrs. Don Pierson’s 
home. ,

10:30 a.m.—Mrs. Jack Frost’s 
garden. >

Tuesday, April 26
3:15 p.m.— South Ward P-TA 

will meet in the school auditorium. '

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD COLUMN

New Automobile 
Registrations

Gayle Bowen, Ea.-tland, Plym. 
Hub Sed.

James D. McClure, Eastland, 
Olds. Cpe.
« Emmett Gruham, Cisco, Olds. 
Cpe.

R. B. Pipkin, Eastland, Olds 4 
Dr.

K. L. Bratton, Ranger, Chev. 
Sta. Wg.

Robert K. Lawson, Eastland, 
Pont. Cpe.

Howard Fitzgerald, Aspermont, 
Chrys. 4 Dr.

;»i. A. Staggs, Eastland, Olds 4 
Dr.

Earl C. Harper, Rising Star, 
Fort 2 Dr.

JUDGE BOGGUS ILL

Judge Jim Bogyus, who has been j 
ill two or three days with flu, is 1 
improved.

Fandangle Be 
Staged Here 
April 28

The Fort Griffin Fandangle, 
Albany’s claim to fame, will be 
staged at Eastland High School 
Gymnasium at 7:30 p.m. April 28. 
The production will be Eastland’s 
Thursday Afternoon Club’s an
nual "Texas Day" program, said 
Mrs. Frank Castleberry, president 
of the club. A minimum of 500 
are expected to attend this open 
meeting.

p a t r o n i z e  y o u r  h o m e
TO W N  MERCHANT.S1

Brown
Sanatorium

Offlos bean I to S p-m.
Ur. N. A. B r a n .  D .C  

la  C k s r ft

800 W. 6th SL Clacc

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ER S-G A S RANGES
"We Service What We Sell”

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

i

• CONTINUOUS DEMONSTRATIONS 
of ELECTRIC C00KINC

DROP IN OUR OFFICE ANY TIME! See 
WHAT’S COOKIN’ and discover for yourself how 
CLEAN, COOL, FAST, and AUTOMATIC cook
ing can be on a modern Electric Range.

Visit your Electric Range Dealer, too . . , *«» 
hia showing of 1955 Electric Hangea . . . and 
let Mm help you choose the model that flts your 
family needs and budget

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Heres why 
Chevrolet
out -V 8’s 

everybody
These features and advantages are the meas

ure of a truly modern Y 8  engine. . .  and only 

Chevrolet has thdm in the low -price field. 

Most aren’ t even found in high-priced ears. 

That’s why Chevrolet is stealing everybody's 

thunder with the most modern V8 on the road!

I

motoramic

C H E V R O L E T ^

Modem 12-volt electrical system!
The only car in the low-price field 
with the extra energy o f 12 volts 
. . . twice the punch for today’s 
driving needs!

Faster, stronger cranking for cold- 
weather starts and a "fatter" spark 
for faultless high-speed operation.

Highest standard compression ratio in its field! .
Chevrolet’s compression ratio is 8 to 1, to wring every possible 
ounce o f power and extra miles out of every gallon of gas.

Requires only four quarts of oil!
Chevrolet’s V’8 engines are so effi
cient they need only four quarts of 
oil . . .  so you save money on 
every oil change!

Highest horsepower per pound!
These great V 8 ’s weigh far less than 
any similar engine in America, top 
the low-cost field in power per 
pound!

Shortest piston stroke in the industry!
Three-inch stroke reduces cylinder- 
wall friction, generates less heat, 
permits more compact, lighter-weight 
engine design.

The pistons do far less traveling per 
mile . .  . that means less engine wear, 
lighter loads on bearings, longer life.

* / W W \ A

MAMA
It’s the valve-in-head V8 as only the 
valve-in-head leader can build it!

COMPLETE and OFFICIAL figures show that again in 1954—for the 19th straight y e a r—

MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
DON’T BUY ANY V8 UNTIL YOU’VE TRIED CHEVROLETS RECORD SMASHING "TURBO-FIRE V8*’l

Most Modern in Design — Lowest in Price.

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Sales—CHEVROLET—Service

305 East Main EASTLAND Pbona 44
X ’ ______________ _______ __________ .
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L O V E L A C E
IASTLANO t t» A J

fMO )I4

H F R U  F R O M  H O U S T O N
Ml. ami Mr* George Bril ami 

■laughters of Houston were recent
guest of hi* mother, Mr*. Versie
I toll, ami hi., yraiulmotner, .Vi.s. 
Ida Morris.

C a ll HOI F o r  
C la i n f i r d  A d  S e r v ic e

nr?*
•. a . (

MEN’S
STRAWS

We Have Them In
DRESS OR W E S T E R N  S T Y L E  

Any Coloi Or Shape!

o u r  p r i c e .................$ 198  t o  $4.98
SEE OUR

SHORT SLEEVE
S P O R T  S H I R T S

1.98 to 2.98

Carl Johnson Dry Goods
North Side Of Square

Mrs. Gordon Is 
Hostess At H-D 
Meet, Cheaney

Mi-. I! VV. Gordon, president, 
was hostess when the Cheaney 
Home Demonstration Club mem
bers met for the regular meeting,
in her home.

Members repeated the club
motto, pledge anil prayer in uni
son, followed by the devotional,
read by Mi-. Gordon, who presid
ed over the busine - session. Each 
member will make aprons to be 
sold to finance the club's share of 
the County Council budget, an 
amount equivalent to two dollars 
each.
• llan* were made to place ex- 
; ihit.- in Kangri during National 
II.file Demonstration Week, May 
1 tlfiough 7, u nation-wide observ
ance.

Mi.- Hill Tucker, leader Dem
onstrator, presented a lesson on 
the rare of w ool rugs and floors. 
Kinphasis was stressed on frequent 
cleaning and care of cleaning 

pn . ' .«.■ .'i and
I 'e ffii " n i 'l ulling upholstery of 

-l>ot- and -tains, u.-ing simple 
cleaning solution that can be made 

j at home, |bo may be used for 
| floors and wood-work, was a part 

of the afternoon lesson.
After the reading of the April 

I! H. I). Council report, the members 
1 i i **red roll call from -ugge-- 

tion- listed in year book. A poem, 
•'Our God and Home, the Source 
of Freedom," was read by its au
thor, Mrs. Bill Tucker. The poem, 
dedicated to Home Demonstration 
club women, had been used by 
Mrs. Tucker, for adjournment of 

(the recent District N, THDA, meet
ing in Temple.

Coffee and orange cake slices 
w ere -erved during the social peri- 
mi to six members, Me-dames. 
Gene Ferrell, Bill Keid, Lena B. 
Jones, Bill Tucker, Mis* Betty 
Tucker, anil the hoste-.- Mrs. Gor
don.

Next meeting i* scheduled for 
April 2k, with Betty Tucker a.-
hostess.

H E R E  F R O M  B IG  S P R IN G
Mrs. Hattie Edwards of Big 

Spring is vijiting in the home of 
her brother-in-law and sister-in. 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McCoy.

WE GIVE

S & H Green Stamps
WITH EVERY

10c Purchase 
Prices Effective 

• FRIDAY and 
• SATURDAY

FLOUR GOLD
MEDAL

MELLORiNE
TIDE SIIDS- RQc1 lilL vUllil
CLOROX 1 //X

(1

09
33 -

TISSUE=  ^j l  Rolls ■ 35l
w. r.i.rv. 1*. - N E A E  np®

M _  o f  N u b  1 b db S 5  k -J  L  L  lL
........ U l i v U l W  U L L r PURE FRESH - 29c

ATTEN D THE CHURCH OF 
TOUR CHOICE F 4C H  SUNDAY

f e e  u s e  i m  f e a e  G r e a t e s t

m ftmsrhai

TASTIER
MEATS!

SMOKED

Lb.

PICNICS
39c

CHOICE BEEF

SEVEN ROAST 
Lb............................39c

SLICED BACON
A lM O U rS  STAR

FRANKS 
ROLLED ROAST

A R M O u rS  STAR

FRYERS
ARMOUR'S STAR

SAUSAGE
FROZfN RIA D Y TO IA T

FISH STICKS
F in er

THE fA?iJ'wOUS OTAR CHIOF -It's hr- 
sized. The roomv lairiy is mounted on a 
121’ wheelbase. It's luxury-powered. The 
Stmto-Strank V 8 puis 200 horsepower up 
front. It’s luxury-sty '«rf. Fabri s and interio.- 
appointments match those o f the highest- 
prnx-l cars It's beautifully distinctive—wav 
out front f >r future-fashioned smartness. 
And it s a I'nntiar—which moan.- to, mo. t 
reliability, thrift and resale value.

THE F U T U R E -F A S H I O N 'D  8 7 0  - H e r e 's  a e a r
outstanding in every way. Outstanding in per
formance with exclusive Slrato-Streak power. 
Outstanding riding ease with a long wheolba.se 
unmatched at the price. Especially outstanding 
in the wonderful way it handles and responds 
with passing power. For luxurious driving at 
modest cost you simply can't do better.

THE SPrC’ ACULAS 8 6 0
Here's a king i/.ed car with a 122* 
wlie-lba.-e, and 200 horsepower, for less 
tiian many models of the lowest-priced 
lines and much less than stripped 
c< onomy mode ls o f higher-priced makes, 
r' -auly.’ Just look! And remember—you 
can choc-*' from I luxurious interiors and 
some 36 modern color combinations.

Red Label

KARO SYRUP
IVa-Lb. A f c  
Jar 4 3

Aunt Ellen’s

PI-DO
9-oz. 1  7  c
Pkg I f

W oody ’s

COOKING SAUCE
io-oz. e c c
Bottle U U

» ;

SKINNER’S
Long Macaroni

I Z  1 3

SKINNER’S
Egg Noodles

5-oz. r  c
pkg ..................... ED

Armour Star Vienna

SAUSAGE l
c . V ‘ ..................  1 9

Easy Monday, Liquid

STARCH
32-o*. AJP c 
Bottle 4 3

No Bugs M’Lady Shelf

PAPER
13-in. x 25-ft. 1  A  c 
Roii ................4 3

CRACKERS
1-Lb. A 4 C

Kaiser, Broiler

FOIL
Roll ....................  3 9 ‘

Nabisco, Cocoanut

COOKIES
Fancy Crest, 0 7  c 
7Vg-cz. Cello Pkg. /

Peter Pan, Peanut

BUTTER
Smooth or I A e 
Crunchy. 12-oz. . . 4 3

_  -  59c
I-lb. AMI 39c 

49c 
59clb.

Fo*-d

10-Lb. 
Bag . 85

Armour Star

l ? - s = .
Cat 39

Dun

No. 1 
Can

DOS FOODm
100%  Dairy Product fo r

PREAM...............J«r 31
' " o  v n m r — re®, i v o n

Pork & Beans 2<"25c
All with the k i» l« ry -m n * in i 
2'JO-H.P. Strato-Strcak  V -3  Engine!
lit try 1‘orJuu luis the Strata-St reoh  V -H, one o f  the m o-1  
r/Jicient pow er plants e 'e r  developed. H ere's more take-off 
punch, more passing drive and more years o f smreith perform  
anre than you  h o le  pier en joyed  in any car u ithin hundreds 
o f  dollars o f P ontiac's low price ranee. A n d  O at applies 
whether y o u  deride on IHt) hnrsepov r or sp ecify  the optional 
I'ssi - r  package for  200  horsrpoucr. hither n a y  you  get 
topm ost p ou er  per dollar.

t SEE A N D  D K I V I
H I S T O R Y ’*  FAS TES T SELLING

VAN CAM *

Muirhead Motor Go*
304 West Main Street EASTLAND. TEXAS

Pork & Beans " 1 9 c
C H ICK EN  OF THE SEA

Tuna Fish j.Ftot Con 36c
SALAO BOWL

Mayonnaise w i-39c
MONARCH GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

Corn N#. 303 Con 19c
GEBH ARDTS

Tamales No 300 Coo 23c
HUNT'S

Spinach n. * c- 17c
HUNT'S. No 300 Coo

Fruit Cocktail 25c
DOLE. 44-0* Coo

Pineapple Juice 32c
CASSEROLE. BABY

Lima Beans 2“ 27c
EA C H  JAR MAKES )  QUARTS. RET INSTANT

Dry Milk 2 —  59c
j ‘ « 14 Potko*t#
1 I  Bi%4#%M9r  T a n  4 2 Cphone 692' Lipton's Tea

HOME GROWN

Green Onions
2 Bunch" 15c

RHUBARB FRESH ----- Lb. 29
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS - 2 1
ORECON

PEARS -  25
RED GLOBE

RADISHES 2 .-*15
W H I T F

SQUASH 21
SPANISH SWEET

ONIONS u. 10

' 4 
-

. 1 . , rWM* m


